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and most ecim
omical disinfectant and deodoriser for all purposes on
the market.
To the farmer the stockman
and the poultry fancier it is
well nigh indispensible.
Half pint bottle,costing 20
cents, makes 5 gallons of reliable disinfectant and deodorizer
by merely adding water
One pint bottle, costing 30
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Artificial Teeth.

piece of rubber, shaped like the palate, with

To us

it.

they are the result of years of experience,

combined with the highest grade of mechanical

skill.
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In making a set of artificialteeth, the shape and condition
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studied; the form of the face-thelips—

the complexion and facial
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mouth
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We

re-

peating the advice to have
that watch of your’s examined once or twice a y»ar,
whether you have reason
to suspect that it needs it
or not, and we are positive
that there is more benefit
in this advice than you
imagine.

‘‘Generally debilitated for years.
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place March 7 at 2 o’clock in the af-

The Bareman Furniture Company
ternoon. Officialfigures on the in
of Zeeland has filed its articlesof asdebtedness of the plant show that
February 1, 1906, its obligations sociation with the county clerk.
amounted to $38,000. This sum The company was organized for the
can be reduced to $30,000 by the purpose of selling retail furnitureat
Zeeland. The capital stock of the
collectionof the hook accounts and
the sale of flour. The property new company is $15,000 of which
represents an investment of $90,- $9,000 is paid in. The organiza0(H), including7 land, the line of tion is by William K. Bareman,
elevators and all personal property, Peter Bareman Isaac VerLoe Frank
but figuring off the depreciationo[ Boonetra and Cornelma Vanidooten.

was that of 1875 with an average of
2 degrees. The higheat temperature was 59 degrees on the eighth,
1900. The lowest tempenture was
25 degrees below on the eleventh,
1

1899.

Hog

is easily

worth $65,-

At Monday's meeting of

the

board of public works the comreceiv'd from Webster, mittee on sewers, composed of G.
So., Dak., says Charles Alberts and J. Van Duren and W. W. Hanchett
Della Davis, lor attempting to made the followingreport. "Your

Word

recommend that

father, for his money, were found Nineteenth,Twentieth, Twentyguilty by a jury in the Day county first aud Twenty-second streets be
circuit court, with recommendation graded, at least from the Fere Marfor the mercy of the court. Alberts quette railway to Central avenue,
was sentencedto serve four years before the sewers are laid, and that
in the state penitentiary at Sioux the grade on Columbia avenue and
Falls and Mrs. Dav s 15 months at Twentieth street be lowered at
the same plac- . Many letters and least three feet, front that as

from Allegan
and Van Burcn counties
to the previous good character of
the pair. Albers admitted that he
affidavits w» rs sent

establishedby the

common

council

last fall. That
the gra<
grade as now
testifying
hat the
A

among

the

Van Kara pen, two miles north of the
city, according to the opinion of H.
II.

it

cholera prevails

hogs on the premises of Henry M.

Hinds, president of the state live

stock and sanitary commission, and
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*8t*b!isned will place a large
“umber of lots on Nineteenthand
Ottawa county parties who desire
did the shooting, but that the old 1 *enUclh sUeels 111 * basin with
to keep summer boarders the coming
man threw a milking stool at his no u,ea"s ot 0l)la,',‘08ba,,d for hl1*
summer w^ll be interested in a bookhead and he fired in self defense. ,n« u,tm« w,llle 11
**
A queer coincident is the fact that Cu,umb,a avc,jut; a,il1 1 wentieth let which will be issued by the Gra
ater the tna1, the father started for ! sl,eet be towered there will be sand ham & Morton Transporration company sometime next month. Folhome and his team took fright and eQuU8.tl lur ll,e low iols as weli
ran away throwing him from the
aud everybody owning lowing their annual custom this en!

ll,e

!

|

l,,e

vvm De hen eh tied thereby,
According to the present established grade there will be a

carriage and injuring him to that lols
extent that he may not recover.

lireat secrecy was maintained re-, stioitageol nearly of

a,

500 yards

garding the size of the estate of the *or fi,,lu8 Columbia avenue. We
late Charles Lockhart, of Pitts wouia lurlher ^commeml that a
burg, cousin of John Lockhart of system of water mams be installed
this city. His estate which his own »n said district, as a sewer system
childrenestimate) to be $40,000, wll“Oul d water supply means
000 at the most, is now believed by “Othiug. Your comumtee is ol the
the board of tax assessors to be 0P,u>°n Al1*1 sewers aud water
worth $189,000,000. Lockhart n‘aiQS bhould be ‘nulled from Sixleft the bulk of his estate to two leenth to 1 wenty-secoud streets
sons, J H. and John M. Lockhart, and every house now on said streets,

terprising steamer line will print a
list of all
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resorts in this

the view of booming
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the booklets are distributed over the
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Methusala was all right, you bet
Feel languid, weak, run-down? For a good old soul was
Headache? Stomach "ofi”? Just a
plain case of lazy liver. Burdock
Blood Bitters tones liver and

he,

m

Tea. HaanBros

stomach, promotes
purifies the blood.

digestion,

Gold,

umbrellas at

T
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and pearl mounted
Hardies. Engraved free Pain cannot

silver

a

rigid quarantine has been established. The disease first appeared
last full and since that time Van
Kampen, it is said, has lost $200
worth of hogs. As soon as Mr. Hindi
was notifiedof the case and had inspected the diseased animals, he ordered the quarantine,which forbida
communication by letter or person
between the Van Kampen family
and anyone off from their farm. Mr.
Hinds notified Supervisor John Y.
Huizenga regarding the duties of
the supervisorand the town board
in reference to the enforcement of
the quarantine regulation!.

of the moat
These booklets will give the
names of the resorts, the owner, the
exact location,the postoffice address
and the easiest means of transportation and the rates per day or week.
If you contemplate keeping boarders
this season you cannot afford to miss
sending in your name. There will
a
A and two daughters, Mrs. John R. aud *veiy housc ^reafter built in
I
JJlMcCuneand Mrs. H. L. Mason. A s-id district, shout'! be compelled be no charge to you whatever for
this advertising that you receive in
a
ry I-?
, third daughter,Mrs W. S. Flower, 10 be connected with the sewer
The
wh0 married against her father’ssy8lcra as s00fl as lhe aewcr a&Wem this book. All information must bo
was Mt only the income of 18 installed.We, deem this received at the office of the Graham
$300,000. The other heirs gave necessary as our present water & Morton company in Benton Har_
her $475,000 and a life interest in snpply is drawn from this very bor not later than March 1.
$1,300,000,in order to prevent a territory which wc recommend to
Melvina
contest which would disclose the bli sewered. We therelore suggest
laborers, rely on Dr. Thomas’
will be at Woodman Hall tonight.
size of the estate. Mrs. Flower that the city surveyor be instructed
U 0
, S.the 8l,n& out j will now reopen her contest of the to make plans and profiles of said Come and see what Insurance did
°* cuts, burns or bruises at once. wi||| believing the estate to be district according to the aforesaid for Melvina. A fine play produced
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Walsh DeUno Milling A writing insurance for the company of February covering a period of 34
Cereal
held lust Monday it was during the year of 1905. He was at years have been compiled from the
decided that the tompany’s plant the head of the list of 400 agents, J. weather r cords at Grand Haven,
Van Slooten, formerly of this
here and its line of elevators be sold
Mean or normal temperature, *5
city, now in Grand Rapids, was tied
at public auction and Manager W
degrees. The warmest February
H. Allen was instructed to advertise with G A. Beeman of Texas for sec was that of 1882 with an average of
ond place.
the sale for 30 days, the sale to take
36 degrees. The coldest month

able conditions

Tongue coated? Bitter taste? Hal 'sick headaches, lacked
Complexion sallow? Liver needs ambition, was worn out and all
waking up.
Doan’s Regulets cure run down. Burdock Blood Bitters
bilious attacks. 25 cents at any made me a well woman. ’’—Mrs
drug
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watch should be attended
to, is more harmful than a
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Mrs. Daniel Drake, living at Vir*
oe(i who ha,
ginia
Park, received a message from
A’nn Arbor
ba> te(urned St. Thomas, Ont., announcingthe
death of her husband, well known
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her husband accompanied
hero. Mr. Drake died at the homn
She stood the hst operation
of a daughter,aud previous to going
ceeds him as clerk in Geo. II.
wefl and is gelling along nicely.
to Ontario lived at Virginia Park.
Huizenga’s jewelry store.
His wife and son. Theodore, left SatGood roads leading to a city are; Strathearn Hendrie, of Detroit, urday to attend the funeral
good assets for the city. The Hattie
Tattle general manager of
01 the
me GU- R.,
it., H.
u. <&
d
Tony Martino, the Italian,is still
Creek people have awakened to a C. Interurhan failway, has been a p
realizationof that fact and are advo* ! pointed by PresidentRoosevelt as a acting very strangely at the county
other morning N he
eating the idea of improving the member of the board of visitorsof jail.
brought
out
an
Unreadablelot of
roads leading to that city. Holland the Annapolis naval academy,
scribbling for the sheriff to sign.
saw the need of that some time ago
William Pickell, who has been em- This peculiar document had been
and as a result nearly all roads leading to Holland are go xl. Of course ployed as superintendent by the signed by every prisoner in the
there is room for improvement and Holland City Gas Co. since ita organ- lower cage and the officers believe
ization, has resigned his position that Martino thinks he is getting up
the mads should not he neglected.
and will go to Washington,Ind., to a petition for freedom.
Luther L. Strong, sent from this be employed at the gas plant there
The proposition of bonding the
city to the Northern Michigan asyowned by Baacpm Parker.
village of Spring Lake for about
lum at Traverse City or e year ago,
$15,000 for the purpose of installdied Monday and was broughi here
Capt. W. A- Boswell, who spent
for burial today. He had re the past two months at Ottawa ing a waterworks plant in the
village, will probably be submitted
fiided m Hollai d and vicinity for
Beach, occupying a summer cottage
to the citizensat the next village
thirty years, spending several years
while looking after thp steamer
electionor at a special election.
on a farm at Olive Cenier. He was
Argo fur the insurance (‘Ompaniea,
Committees have .been appointed
63 years of age. He is survived by
lias returned to his home in Benton
to inspect plants in villages the
five children; Mrs. George Bender,
Harbor.
size of Spring Lake. They have
Mrs. John Woldtring, jr., Holland;
been to Saugatuck and have also
Mrs. Fred Nieveson, Olive Center;
W. J. Olive has been presented
talked with James De Young of tiii
E. E. and Alfr d L. Strong, Hoi
with a handsome gold watch by the
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Thursday night between Will Blom
of this city and A1 Walters of Grand
Rapids, 150 balls, was won by Blom
who ran the game out while Waltem
was making 113.
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day electric current from the city
The examination of John Heyboer
of Zeeland charged with burglaria.
Zeeland is talking of forming a ^tric lighting plant.
ing the VanBree drug store at that
business men s association. j E.J. O’Leary, the photographer,
place, was held in Justice Hoyt’s
John Westveer has sold hifl
* brick ^iWinfl.75122*court Monday morning and Heyboer
property in Zeeland and will
8lor,e8- high» w>th 8 foot was hound over to circuit court.
on his vacant lot on
to this city April 1.
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Born to Mr. and Mm, Joseph
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last Friday — a daughter.
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and that complainantcau*e this order to be
published in the HollandCity News, a newspaper publishedand circulated In said Ottawa
County, within twenty days from the date of
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I wait two long they'll all be gone
And then my goose Is cooked and done.

Noth— This dr«*m will be realnext week
when the boys and girls (we’re all
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SPIOE 00., Toledo, Ohio.
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all the pretty
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Edw n Burdick has returned urday: Frank Bakie, John Poppen
home from his work in Holland and Henry Roick, Henry Lanmng, Derk
is i ow taking a post graduate Hunderman, Henry Nienhuis. The
cours in the High
stockholdersdecided that contracts
,
should be made for 200 acres of toraatoes and 150 acres of peas.
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PiU Curs
exchange this (ime an eighty-acre Its neck and thrlUed. He cut off a four- : J0
offer Hollister a
^ fcl| uaM u ,ppwiDg from ,ffld.Tll#n flU Chickens, live per ft ......................9 10

*
j?
.

Hk7T1Mlrth'wvwnincr
evening.
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Van Veasum
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Cards,

I

ORDER OF APPEARANCE

who

—

VANDER PLOEG’S BOOK-

STORE,

Have you been betrayed

^
Bros.

M.

a

ana

a damaged

cranea
tho,f

:

re-

^
^^n.j^ana

...

Unrlw

Rocky

farm near Pierson. The place is foot section from the top of the pole, and Mountain lea. 35 cents, naan ^,4411*7 a. w«t*>n reeuiwiia tb* suteof Lard ............................... ....... 8-9 ^ E-RU-SA CURES PILES or 100 naM
Wont cases cured with one box of BHiaa.
..............
;iow«. tiat mm Jobe m-t Brunt retiaet in the Pork, dressed,per
situated some twenty-three miles was sawing away at the other section
Hundredsof competent and reliable doetgrsaot
mutton, dressed ......... ................. 8 druggistsisdorse above statements and 1 challwhen
part of the tickle In which he was _ _ *
•rfniiunie.thaiMid aeorgie Seott retides
eorth of Grand Rapids and the
Veal ............................... ......... 6-8 enge dental. -Dr- L Griffin.Chicago. 111.
Slung gave way. The Jack fell down- „TATF OF MirmrAV
:lloN^»ancnaDly.IreUDd.andnoneofih.ii.lnlhe
Ask followingleadlagDrugglsufon
Willems family will leave for their
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The
wards hanging by bis legs. The
0F- “CHI0ANw
Miohig*n, and tbatnidrbomatr. How.
proof a hundred fold Only reliable
I Court for the County of Ottawa. „ d#ad Uf| iarT,vln< hllll be,,,, other than Turkey's live ............... ....... 14 al
aew home early in the spring. Mr.
to-datedrugglsu of Holland Sell E-RU-f
below surged In frensled horror. As
Beef ......................... ........ 6 6 Cure-Namely:Cha$.
D. Smith; John W.
Timmer is aot (uUy determined as
and J. O. Does bo nr.
H.oUR AND FEED
,°nr
to whether be will lease the old
Price th reffleauert.
righted nlmselfand went calmly on With en In said County, on
o* motion of Walter I. Lillie It la ordered that ank)
Willems place or move his family bis work. Technical World Magaslne. January. A D.
May A. Wateon,Johanna Brnoa ard Oeorfia a«7 ................................ per 100, 0 90
there,-- Zeeland Record.
—
j Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBT, Beotteaniathelrappearanoa to be entered here- Floor Hon Igbt '• ancy Patent1’ per barrel 4 80
IN within four tuouth*fro n the date of this Floor Daisy "Pat Dt’’ per barrel. ...... 160
Judge of Probate.
At a recent meeting of the comGeneral Insurance Agents
order,nod that nuld Uokno «n Heir* eNoa* their Qround Feed 10 per honored. M 00 per ton
In the matter of the estate of
mon council it was decided that the
Corn
Meal,
unbolted,
1
07
4
per
hundred,
1960
pei
appearanceto b« entered b-i-ln within six
Ja<S>b Bisschop, Deceased
board of public works be requested
.
month* from tba dale of thleord r. and that
OerritJ. Diekema hating filed in “W court VIUlla dty s (rom
„Mhli order Corn Meal, bolted per Darrel
to investigate the advisabilityof
If You Have Any Ailing Ones
hi. final administrationaccount and
be pobll.h-« Id Middling]IS per hundred 100 per ton
purchasing a small engine and
petition praying for the ellowance thereof a.d ^ Ho|UBdCUyNewa a peW(pap,rpaMuhed Bran 1 » per hundred, SOOT per ton
This Will Interest You.
dynamo for the light plant to furnfor the astlgnmeotand distribution of tbe
•od circulatedIn aald County, laid publication to
“We see so many little boys and realdueof Mid estate,
ish a day current during certain
epntlnuaones in each week for six •necesslve STATE OF MICHIGAN
It la Ordered. That the
80th Judicial CSNCuir
weeks.
hours, by which means it is thought girls about town who are weak,
6th day of March, A. D. 1906,
PhilipPadghatn
IS
/
to save considerablyon the running tbinlegged and hollow cheeked,”
Suit pending to ths CircuitCoart |S>r Ottawa
CircuitJudge
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
said
Mr.
De
Free,
our
well
known
expense of the plant The $5,000
County, Michigan,In ('baneefy,on ths 82nd day
probate office, be and la hereby appointed Walter I. Lillis
indebtedness which accumulateddruggist, “it seems a shame to for examining and allowing said account and
of DeesaberfA.D. 1906,
Solicitor for Complainant.
CharleySwanson. Complainant, vs Ora T,
against the village over two years allow them to remain so for they hearing aaid petition;
utloet* Addrese:
Kimball and James E. Hals, Defendants.
will
grow
up
into
weak,
sickly
and
Grand
Harea,
Michigan.
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
public
noago bas all been paid, and in the
In thla cause It appearing from affidavit on fils
Highest Market Prices Paid.
face of the extension to water mains nervous men and women, without tice thereofbe given by publicationof a
that aald defendant Ora 7T. Kimball resides In
copy
of
thla
order,
for
three
successive
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate tbs State of Indianaand la not a residentof tbs
and sewers the past summer, there the vitality to work or enjoy life.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
“If,” continued Mr. De Free, weeks previous to said day of hearing, in
State of Michigan, and tint It cannot be as
ii at this time in the treasuryabout
the Holland City News, a newspaper
In the matter of the estate of Tryntje certain ed in what state or Oountry tbe defendant
“the fathers and mothers of such
230 River Street,
printed and circulated in said county.
fM00'
Yakes. deceased.
James E. Hale resides,on motion of Walter x.
childrenwould believe what we say
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
HOLLAM),
MICHIGAN
Notice is hereby given that four months Lillie. Sillcltor for complainant, K la ordered
Judge of Probate.
of Vinol, we would see a great: (A trua copy.)
Fillmore
from the rind day of January,A. D. 1M, that said defend i»u caoss their appearance to
Harley J. Phillips.
difference in the appearance of the
Too late for last week.
have been allowed for creditors to present be entered lo this cause on or before fire months
Regiaterof Probate.
younger generationof this city.
their claims against said deceased to said from the date of ibis order, and that said order
5-3w
Miss Maggie Schunnan of HolYou know Vinol is not a patent
court for examination and adjustment, be published In the Hollarl ( ITT Nbws; a
Fine House-Cheapknd is visiting relatives here.
medicine, and is just the tonic STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate and that all creditors of said deceased are newspaper publishedlo said Ouonty.within
Desirable seven-room house,
Court for the County of Ottawa.
required to present their claims to said tweity days after the dare hereof, such
Rev. and Mrs. James Wayer visit- growing children need. It will
publication to oontlnae once Id each week for Eighteenth street, between River
At
a
session
of
said
court,
held
at
the
' court, at the probate office, in the City of
ed relativesin Muskegon last week. make for them good, healthy flesh,
Probate office,in the City of Grand Ha- Grand Haven, in said county,on or before six suoceesiveweeks.
and Central. Water, gas, electric
Philip PaneiUM.
Austin Fairbanks has re- sound bone, hard muscle, and rich, ven. In said county, on the 84th day of the «nd day of! May. A. D. ny* and
lights. Lot 42x132. This week
Circuit Judge.
January, A. D.
that said claims will be heard by said
covered from his sickness so as to be red blood.
R. H. POST,
Welter I. LllUe mil lei tor for Complainant.
“True, Vinol is a cod liver oil Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge court onTuesday.theKnd dayof May. A D. Baslneaa Address— Grand Haven, Michigan.
able to resume his work.
33 W. Eighth St.
1906. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon.
preparation, but it does not con- of I*robate.
61-6W
In
the
matter
of
the
estate
of
Dated January 82nd. A. D. IW.
Ed. Reimink of Graafschap has
tain a drop of o:l, or any bad tastEDWARD P. KIRBY,
Ransom N. Jones, Deceased.
made a new well by the school of ing feature. It is so delicious that
Frightfully
STATE OF MfOeiGAN-TbeProbate Court for
Judge of Probate.
District No. 1. It is a very good well
Gertrude A. Steketee having filed in said
tbe County of Ottawa.
Chas.
W. Moore, a machinist,
all children love it, yet it actually
S-3w
and the smallest child is able to does contain all the medicinal court her petition praying that the adminAt a aeoalonof aald court, bold at the pro- of Ford City, Pa., had his hand
istration of said estate be granted to STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate bate office in the city of Grand Haven, In aald
fump water.
frightfully burned in an electrical
curative elements found in fresh Jacob Btekewe. or to some other suitCourt for the County of Ottawa.
coufity, on the 22nd day nf Jaeuary, A. D. 1906.
applied Bucklen's
In the matter of the estate of Robert Preaent.HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY, Judge furnace.
Robert Poole, who worked for cods’ livers,and is the most whole- able person,
Arnica
Salve
with
the usual result:
P. Kleyn. deceased.
of Probate.
Egbert Pelon as clerk, has left us some and best medicine for chil- It la Ordered, That th«
Notice
is hereby given that four months
In
tbe
matter
of
tbe
eetate
of
•‘a
quick
*
and
perfect cure.”
26th day of February, A. D. 1906
and will take a course in the Grand dren we ever sold.
from the 22nd day of January. A. D. IWfi.
Charles
A.
Dutton,
Deceased.
Greatest
healer
on
earth for Burns,
at
ten
o'clock
in
the
forenoon,
at
said
“It is because we know what
Rapids business college.
have been allowed for creditors to present
Cftarles B. Dutton having filed In eeld court bla
Probate
office, be and is hereby appointed
Wounds,
Sores,
Eczema
and Piles.
Vinol will do that we guaranteeif
their claims against said deceased to said
A goodly number of our farmers
final administrationaccount, and hi* petition
for hearing said petition.
25c
at
Walsh
Drug
Co.
court
for
examination
and
adjustment,
it fails to make your children well,
praying for the allowance thereof end for tbe
It Is Further Ordered. That public noattended the institute at Graafschap
rugged and rosy, to refund your tice thereof be given by publicationof a and that all creditors of said deceased are amlgnmentenddlotribotionof tbe retldoeoi
and report a very good meeting.
required to present their claims to said
money.” Con De Free, Druggist. copy of this order, for three successive
aald estate.
"Generally debilitated for years.
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Beans and
Clover Seed

Wanted
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$1,350.
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New Holland.
The Young Ladies of the New
Holland Reformed church have
•rganized a Mission Circle. Thr

Rest Made Easy.
There Will Be Less Sleepless-

weeks previous to said day of hearing, in
the Holland City News, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
Harhy

court, at the probate office, in the City of

It la

ordered that the

Grand Haven, in said county,on or before
the Itnd day |of May. A. D- 1906.Und that 19th day of February, A. D. 1906,
said claims will be heard by said court on at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon,nt eeld Probate
Tuesday, the S2ndlday lof May. A. D> 1906 office, be end le hereby appointedlor examining
and allowing aald account end bearing aald
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

Had sick

headaches,

lacked

ambition, was worn-out and all
run-down. Burdock Blood Bitters

made me a

well woman.”— Mrs.
Chas. Freitoy, Moosup, Conn.

petition;
ness When Holland People
Dated January 8tnd A. D. 1906,
elected officers are: President,
Xt la further ordered, tbit public notice
EDWARD P. KIRBY, v
Learn
This.
4-lw
Miss Nettie Brouwer; vice presiDon’t think that piles can’t be
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of
Judge of Probatl.
dent, Effie Siersma; Secretary, Can’t rest at night with a bad
this order, for three aucceealveweek* previous cured. Thousands of obstinate
8-8w
to eald day of hearing, in \he HollandCity
Anna Brouwer; treasurer, Hen- back. A lame, a weak or an aching STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Newe, a newspaper printed and circulatedla cases have been cured by Doan’s
Court for the County of Ottawa.
rietta Stegenga. The young ladies one. Doan’s Kidney Pills are for
Ointment. 50 cents at any drug
Court for the County of Ottawa.
eald county.
At a session of said court, held at the
»re to meet Wednesday at 2 o’clock bad backs. They cure every form
store*
At a session of said court, held at the
KDWARD P. KIRBY,
Probate Office in the City of Grand Ha»t the home of the Misses Nellie of Kidney ills. From common en. in said County, on the '-Brd day of Probate office,in the City of Grand Ha
Judge of Protet*.
A true copy.
veo in said county, on the 33rd day of Jannary
Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner?
and Bertha Kraai.
backache to diabetes. They are January, a. D. 1906.
Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY, A.D 19*«.
Harley J. Pblilipe
Tongue- coated? Bitter taste?
endorsed
by
Holland
people.
Miss Susan Douma who has for
Judge of Probate.
ProbateClerk.
Present,Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
Complexion sallow? Liver needs
John Lockhart, of 28th street, In the matter of the estate of
the past few weeks been visiting
of Probate.
l-8w
waking
up. Doan’s Regulets cure
near
Central
avenue,
says:
“I had
In the matter of the estate of
relatives here has returned to her
Arentje Meengs, Deceased.
bilious attacks. 25 cents at any
a constant aching in my loins and
CornellsLepeltak, Deceased.
borne in New Paris, Ind.
Melvin 8. Meengs, having filed in said
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
drug store.
kidneys so that at times I could court his petition praying that a certain Isaac Marelljq having filed in said coart bis
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Miss Julia Douma left last Fri- hardly keep around. I could not Instrument in writing,purporting to b«
In tbe matter of the eetate of Cynthia
final administration account, and bis
Farmers, mechanics, railroaders,
day for New Pans, Ind., where she rest comfortablyin any position the last will and testament of said de- petition praying for tbe allowance thereof and Hattoreley, Deeeaeed.
Notice Is hereby given that four months laborers, rely on Dr. Thomas’
is going to make a few weeks stay and after a restless night I arose ceased,now on file in said court, bo ad- for tbe assignment and distribution of tbe residue
mitted to probate,and that the adminis- of said estate, and for th t athwmee ef bis two from tbe 81st day of January, A. D. 1906, Eclectric Oil. Takes tbe sting out
with friends and relatives.
feeling as tired as when I went to
have been allowed for creditors to present
tration of said estate bo granted to bim- annual accounts,heretoforefiled in aald court.
of cuts, burns or bruises at once.
Fred Warners of Grand Rapids bed. The kidney secretions be- sel or some other suitable person,
It is Ordered, That the
tbelr claims against said deceased to said
Pain cannot stay where it is used.
was the guest of Albert Siersma came irregular,frequent and un- It is Ordered,That the
26th day ol February, A. D. iqod court for examination and adjustment,
and
that
all
creditors
of
said
deceased
are
natural. I used different remedies 2Gth day of February, A. D. 190G, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at kald
last
,
Feel languid, weak, run-down?
but did not receive any benefit. at ten o'clockin tbe forenoon, at said Probate office, be and is hereby appointed required to present their claims to said
H. Veldher, who was kicked by a
court,
at
the
probate
office, in the City of Headache? Stomach “off”? Just*
Seeing Doan’s Kidney Pills ad- probate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing said petltlor and examining and
Grand Haven, in said county, on or before plain case of lazy liver. Burdock
horse last Tuesday is slowly refor hearing said petition.
allowingsaid aeconnU.
vertised I procured a box at J. O.
tbe 81st day of May, A. D. 1906, and Blood Bitters tones liver and
It la Further Ordered, That public nocovering.
Doesburg’sdrug store and tried tice thereof be given by publicationof a It is Further Ordered, That public no- that said claims will be heard by said
stomach, promotes digestion,
H. Siersma attended a directors them. They did me so much good copy of this order, for three successive tice thereof be given by publication of a court onTbareday,ths Slat day of May, A. D.
copy of this order, for three successive
purifies the blood.
1906,at ten o'clock in theforenoon.
seeling at Zeeland the 7th of Feb. that I got another box and then weeks previousto said day of hearing, in weeks previousto suld day of hearing, in
the Holland City News, a newspaper the Holland City News, a newspaper Dated Jon Slat, A D. 1906.
oi the Farmers Mutual Insurance another. They cured me.”
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Methusalawas all right, you bet
For sale by all dealers. Price printed and circulated in said county.
company of Ottawa and Allegan
printed and circulated in said county.
Judge of Probate.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
For * good old soul was he,
EDWARD
P.
KIRBY,
50
cents.
Foster-Milburn
Co.,
counties,and also adjusted the loss
4-fiw
Judge of Probate.
They
say he would be living yet,
(A true copy.)
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate
of Mr. J. Van Duine's.barn which Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
Harley J. Phillips
Harley J, Phillips „
Had he taken Rocky Mountain
waa destroyed by fire the 5th of the United States. Remember the
Everybody come and see Melvin*
Beglster of Probate.
Registerof Probate.
Tea.
Haan Bro*.
name
Doan's
and
take
no
other.
get
married.
Feb.
-8W

Phillips
Renliterof Probate.

J.

week.
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B*V. 4 H. SIMMONS, OF PEORIA,

BiiiTABirm

WHEN SCANDAL

GROCERY

THC OLD RCUABL&
tpccuutr . .
.

OPINION OP

Grand Opening

of

OPERATORS REFUSE TO YIELD TO
THEIR DEMANDS FOR IN. CREASED WAGER

REVEALED

COMMITS SUICIDE.

fa
CITY ASTOUNDED BY
AWFUL REVELATIONS

DO YOU WANT FREE CON5ULTATI0N AND CORRECT

IS

our

YOUR CASE.

Klns-Worktn Convention in Called
Session Decides to Hold Out for
AgreementWhich Will Affect All
Districts.

Occupied Prominent Pulpit, Was
President of Two Banks and Campaign Manager of County for Ex-

Meat Department

you aw poor your treatment
it free. If you are discouraged
and we can cure you, we will wait
for our pay until you are well
Come and see us; this is your
If

-

Thursday and Friday
February 8 and

last chance.

Best Ginger Snaps, lb ......

The above U the pictureot the only Dr. AB. SpinneyIn thU state. His history Is M
follows;Fifteen yean In private pr*«tloe,

.

5

......... 25
twelve of these In East Saclnaw, Mich., witn
Lard
per
lb
................
10
as large » practiceaa any physician then baa.
Two yean professor of Detroit Homeopathic
5
College and twenty-two yean In Detroit Haa 1 lb. Arm and Hammer Soda
5 lbs best 10c Rice

.

v
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb.

I'j'V

.

one of the leading clUaena of Peoria
and chairman of the Yates campaign
In this county. A nauseating scandal
in which Dr. Simmons had become Involved made him see a welcome relief
In death. As a direct result of the
revelations one bank has closed and
there is a run on another.
When the body of the minister was
found Tuesday morning the climax
was reached in a sensation which has
shaken Peoria religious, financialand
political circles worse than did the
case of N. (3. Dougherty,the superin-

l"1;

JfiNNMpMM Journd.

m/>%,

.....

spring.

.

of

.........

TRUE BILLS AGAINST

.....
........

HIM.

to reach an agreement on the wage
scale. When the lusty voices of tha
miners mingled In the singing ol
"America" bad hushed, an oppresalvs
silence fell upon the assembled del#gates, and as President John Mitchell
slowly pronounced the words which
adjournedthe seventeenth annual
conventionwithout day, thos dissolving every possible hope of averting a
gigantic Industrial war without tbs
intervention of some unexpectedand
powerful 1 influence, the miners
marched out of the hall, their fsoag
aet with a grim determination which
showed the steadfastness of purpose
which has marked the history-msklBg

.

.........

«

PARTY OF STUDENTS SKATING
1SEAXS
THROUGH THE

Simmons

& Rooks

Boonstra

both operators and miners indicates
that neither will make orertnrsBto
the other for further negotiations,and
aa Indicate* by the speeches of both
the radicals and conservative*of both

organizations on the floor of th* joint
conference, unlssi some Inflnsnc*
which Is not now foreseen, steps Into
A
ths breach, 550,000 man controlled by
the United Mine Workers will walk
out of the mines in every section eff
fre
mon
the country on April 1. Thera havs
cMed
been Intimations that two agencies—
the president of the United States and
the National Civic Federation— may
dalous nature began
be appealedto to set In motion ns>
“"
gotlations looking to a rehabilitation
a
maximum
of the Joint state agreement, or at
least a discussion of some possible
memory
Monday
on
means of bringing the operators and
The
miners together for farther negotiaa
tions. So far as known, however,
there is nothing upon which to hnao
of
and
an assertion that either the president
doctor's arrest
He Is said to have made $150,000 more hie death la an effort to save the boya or the Civic Federation havs decided
Runs on His Banka.
than hh legal salary as clerk of the who were under his charge. A num- to offer their services.
Such circulation had the itoriei superior court during his eight yean ber of students had gone to the slough
Th* Coming Battle.
According to the figures given oat
gained that runs were started on both in th* office. He has been a power In to enjoy the winter sport, and ten Of
u Saving bank and th« In North side politics.He spent three them paused in a group to havt their by ths national officers of ths mtoenT
"vlngs bank, of which he
years as crib-keeper,and an equal pictures taken. This caused tht loe is organisation,they expect ths strike to
the president Realizing that prompt number as policeman.Then he was a break and all fell into tht water. bring out over M0, 000 men-nbout
action was necessary, the directors ol bridgetender for a year and alderman Father Simon waa not in the group, 150,00$ nonunion Miners la West Yinboth banks accepted his resignation ai for two 3 ears. From alderman he be- bat skated hurriedly to the scene and glnia and Pennsylvania with ths
president, and Installed a new office! came county commissionerfor four into the water, rescuing three of the 000 union miners. Of this n unbar
in his stead. Tuesday morning the years and then served eight years as stndents before he sank. Reuter, who about 150,000 will be out in tha anwaa a senior, also gave his life for thracite districts, 85,000 In the Psnarun increased on both banks, and al clerk of the superior court
others,
helping two of the boys out of sylvanls bituminous districts,88,001
an early hour the People's bank closed
the water before bis skates dragged In Ohio, 17,000 In Indiana, 60,000 la
Its doors. This bank Is In the south BALLOON CROSSES
him down to death. Father Morris, Illinois, 16,000 In Iowa, 80,000 In West
end of the city, and Its depositors are
another Instructor at the college,aid- Virginia, 8,000 In Michigan and a^
Successful
Flight
of
an
Airship
from
among the poorer classes. The run
ed In the work of rescue,and when It proximately60,000 In Kansas, Mison the Interstate Savings bank conLondon to Bermouvllle,
waa seen that some of the students souri, Texas, Indian Territory aad
tinues, but the officers say it Is perFrance.
were certain to drown administered Arkansas. The state enumerated win
fectly solvent and are paying as rapLondon, Feb. 5.— The balloon of the absolution as the bodies disappeared be the scene of the greatestpart of tha
idly as the depositors can be waited
Aero club, which left London Satur- under the Ice. All the bodies were re- battle.
on.
PresidentMitchell estimated that
The trustees of the First Baptist day afternoon for France, and was covered nfter being In the water an
four
people are dependent on every
hour
and
a
half,
and
were
removed
to
church accepted Simmons’ resignation sighted from Eastbournepier moving
the college. Father Simon came to 8t. miner. On this estimate a national
seaward,
successfully
crossed
the
EngMonday. Monday night he remained
strike such as is planned will affect
downtown until a late hour, disposing lish channel and descended in safety Bede's college six months ago from St.
over 2,000,000 people dependenton the
Valentine’s
college.
Pennsylvania,
and
of some business matters. He did nol at Bermouvllle, 20 miles inland in
in his eliort residence here had en- mining Industry for their dally bread.
reach home until nearly midnight. Hi Franca. The entire time consumed
The dollar assessment would raise apdeared himself to the students.
went to bed whistling, his wife says from London to the place of descent
proximately $2,500,000nationaltreaswas
fouv
hours
and
ten
minutes.
The
and apparently In his usual good spirury funds by April 1. This organisaBATES
TO
SUCCEED
CHAFFEE
it*. When she went to call him short- occupants of the balloon were Messrs.
tion now has In cash In its national
Pollock and Dale, who are members of
ly after seven o’clock he was dead.
President Makes Nomination in Oaae district, sub-dlstrlctand local treasthe Aero club of the United Kingdom.
Leaves Letter and Bonds.
of Retiring Army Officeruries $2,678,184.42.The two funds 01
Two packages were found beside thi The name of the balloon Is the ViviApril 1 will probablyplace $5,000,001
Other Appointments
enne III
strong northwest gfcle
body. One containedbonds left foi
cash available for strike purposes.
was blowing during the ;*9sage across
his wife, while the other was a brlel
Washington, Feb. 3.— The president
the channel, which was made in an
CHIEF
RESIGN.
note, in which he stated that this wai
Thursday nominated Maj. Gen. John
hoar and three-quarters.Once the
his last night on earth. It was eviC. Bates, at present chief of etaff, to
balloon ascended to 10,000 feet, when
St Lout* Police Board After Kl«ly*i
dent he started writing the letter aftei
be lieutenant general to succeed Gen.
a snowstorm was encountered and the
Scalp— Latter Refuses to Quit
taking a drug and was dying as h#
Adna R. Chaffee, retired. He also
entire airship was encrusted with
and Is Suspended.
nominated Brig. Gen. A. W. Greely,
concludedit It reads:
frost
chief signal officer, to be major gen"My business assoefatesmust not bi
St. Louia, Feb. 6.— The resignation
eral of the line to succeed Gen. Bates
held responsible for my failureto carof Chief of Police Kiley baa been rePERISH
FIRE.
as
major
general;
also
Col.
James
Alry out my plans. Others failed me Is
quested by the board of police comnot making good financial promises Terrible Result of the Bornlng of a len to be brigadier general and chief
missioners, but refused to accede to
of
the
signal
corps
to
succeed
Gen.
and I was compelled to disappoint ray
Home for the Aged In
Greely. P. further was announced that the request Chief Kiley said that he
associates. .This Is of no local referFrance.
Brig. Gen. Franklin Bell, now In com- had written the police board, refusing
ence. Also no blame must be attached
trial
mand of the Infantry and cavalry to resign and demanding
to ex-Gov. Yates or his associates
Rennei, Feb. f».— All the buildings of
Pending
the
trial the police board sunHe simply gave an opportunitywhich the Home of the Aged In the Faubourg school at Fort Leavenworth,Kan., ponded Chief Kiley and directedNight
his opponents and my enemies have de Paris kept by the Little Slaters of would bo appointed chief of staff to Chief Gallapsy to act Instead and
succeed Gen. Hates upon his retirement
preventedmy using.
the Poor, were destroyed by fire SunLieut. Wilson to temporarily serve as
next April.
day
night.
Nine
bodies
have
been
“I regret most keenly the disapacting night chief. The reason for
pointmentand sufferingI have brought found in the ruins. Three women died
To Investigate Fratemals,
the request of Chief Kiley’s resignato those who have loved and still love from {right. ChaplainStenou, while
Milwaukee,
0.— Records of tion are not made public. He haa
and trust me. Believe me when I say attempting to save the Inmates of the the Insurance commissioner'soffice been connectedwith the police d»
I have earnestly tried to have the pres- home, fell and was seriously Injured.
have been called upon for Information partment for 30 years.

u

i

session just closed.
Strike Almost Certain.

1 Tbs apparent determlnatlOB of

..........

i

ol

nessed in a national convention of tha
United Mine Workers of America wai
the final adjournment of that body
Friday afternoon after the dissolution i!
of the Joint conference ot operators
aad mineri ot the central and southwestern districts, because of Inability

Governor Yatea.

charue of Alma Sanitarium eighteen montns,
9
Ypellantl one year, and for the past aeven Best Seeded Raisins
yean has owned a sanitarium at weed t»y.
2P>
On December IS. IW2. his sanitarium was 2 lbs- English Walnuts
burned, lose fifteenthousanddollarsibut ln
3 cans Sweet Corn
25
forty-eighthours he had bought *»>wr
Well, One Would NaturallyExpect the Presidentto Favor This Sort of a
tendent of schools, last fall.
Is In good shape for business again. He win
Measure.
3 lb- can Pumpkin
5
Putor of Baptist Church.
rebuild In the
...
Then Is a firm In Detroitcalllngthemeelvee
Simmons
had
been
pastor
the
25
Spinney A Co., but the founder of the same 7 lbs. Starch .....
First Baptist church for five years.
has been dead for over two years, and they
2 lbs. Swift’s Pride Lard
25 The doctor had made an unusual suchave no right to the name of Spinney.
We are coming to your town on date and at
6 cess as a minister of the Gospel, but Prominent Chicago Officeholder Int-lare mentionedand an willing to give you Sears’ Best Crackers
our time and the benefit of our^|rty-four
recently became president of two local
dicted for Larceny, Theft, For2
cans
15^
Salmon
25
rears' experience,free.
It matten not bow long you have been sick,
banks, having announced his Intention
gery and Other Offenses.
9
nr what your aliment, our consultation and Best Salt Pork
of leaving the pulpit May 1 to devote
Is fi cnt Mnd our opinionsnr® RlwRys tho
17 himself to business Interests.
resul’of careful examinations and a Ilfs long 1 peck nice Onions
Chicago, Feb. 5.— Indictments chargevrwrlenea. The patient Is always told the
Former Gov. Yates made a visit to ing a wide range of crimes were ret uih and upon Just what he can nly. To all
vhu an poor we give treatment abeolutely
Peoria January 3, and at a luncheon turned by the grand Jury Saturday
fc
only charging cost of medicines.OpertenderedDr.
the manage- against John A. Linn, clerk of the
i, ..ns at hospital free, only charging exact
AT LA SALLE, ILL.,
- r of board while patient Is recovering, r
ment of his campaign in Peoria coun- circuit court,
a result of the Inveey person suffering from FILES or any
ICE.
ty.
few days later Dr. Simmon* tlgatlonof hie eight years’ adminlstra.Me diseasews will wait for our p&y
»• ». . urud. If you will secure ux
accepted In a letter In which he stated tlon as clerk of the superiorcourt,
Have you been sick for years and are you
Eighth Street. Both Phones.
that he did so only to raise politics 1“ 25 true bills that were placed on Three Are Drowned— Rev. Father Si> ourased T
Come to us and we will cure
. : our prlc«* are the lowest of any chronic
to a higher standard and that nothing record before Judge Smith,
InLoses His Life Also, After
.* •<•**. specialists
In the state. Charges a\
in his managementwould be for any
the charges of embezilement,
k*'n!tariumonly actual coat. We treat all
fioo.
Having
Rescued Three Other*—
fo-fna nt chronic dlseaaes, but apectnl a’tentlon
other
forgery’ conspiracy, larceny, receiving
le given to th# treartnentof the following
Tragedy at St Bede's College,
Hr.
K. Itotchii’i Anti liiretie
Several days ago stories of a scan- Btolen money, enticing a witness away
I'M -iandlrv dlseaaea.vis.: Nasal Catarrh
IVepus, Mu ous and TolllcularDlsea ea ol
be worth to you more than
^
thy. Throat. Foreign Growths In the Laiynx.
La Salle, 111., Feb. 6.-FatherGilbert
Ijiryngltle.Itrcnchftls,BronchialConsumn- $ioo if you have a child
soils throughout the city. These Involved
n
b c _re(;°
Simon ami three students of St Bede'a
t'-n. rtfii ling of Blood. Loss of Voice. Encusatlons carry
possible
incontenence of minister and some of the boys of hli
Ifcrgw* Tonsils.!n«lplent ConsumpMon. Asthma
of punishment aggregating288 years college met death Saturdayafternoon
Di»eo»‘-sof the Heart. General Debility.Dls- water during sleep. Cures old and congregation. State’s Attorney Scholes
essaa Peculiar to Women. Neuralgia and all
In prison. Within the
of by breaking through the Ice while
and
f r»n» of Nervous Diseases. Diseases of the
young alike. It arrests the trouble began an investigation
Hackman’s slough, near
county
officials no grand Jury haa skating
K'dn»ys and Bladder, 8trletu*ea.
Constipation,
Heber during the day had a large number ol meted out such
students drowned
Plica. Fissure. Flatula.Irritable and Indolent at once. $i.oo.
wholesale dose of the college.
boys before him. Three of them made
f leers. Hip Diseases.Hcrofuta.Blood and Sklr. Walsh druggist,'
were
Charles Reuter of Chicago, Cass
charges
as
that
administered
to
Linn.
Diseases, Burgieal Dlseaaea of a'l fo- ms, tn»
confessions of a startling nature, and
Champaign
Frank
Holland, Mich.
Era F^ir. Face and InternalOrgans including
He gave ball In the sum of $35,000. Bannln
the state’s attorney threatened the
Deformltlea. Club Feet, Cross Eyes, Tumors.
Linn 1j reputed to be worth $500,000. Christie of St Louis. The priest met
Lips, etc.;
Dyspepsia.

.........
......
.....
..........

S.—Ona

the most dramatic ecenee ever wlt>

Peoria, ill., Feb. 6.-Death by suietd*
has ended the career of Rev. Georgs
iH. Simmons, clergyman and banker,

9.

W« Uva to do good, are honest Git a hflf cup of (offer and lunch free,
with all. Forty-five years’ experience free. This trip and toBelow find a few bargains:
day only.
21 lbs. Granulated Sugar ... .11 00

purpose.

i

circulating

May

the

who

bedding

from

Sold by

Hare

also Jaundice,

DR

A. R.

v Will be

SPINNEY

at the Holland House,

Weeke

Extended Time Two

Diarrhea, and all forms of Liver. Stomach and
Bowel Dlseasea

Extend the time two weeks ie the
announcement from the School of
Dressmaking. So there is still tim:
for those that desire to enroll and

get
course. The enrollment to
date is 106. Will you be one, tboi
act at once, r
this full

Holland, Monday, February 19,

'

1 SHE

from 1 to 9

p,

m.

Consultation

FREE.

S. S. Boaz,

DISEASES OF

Mgr.

^

ww

Mr

CHANNEL

MEN

DRS.

*
r

A

h* U

*h

ble. palpitationof the heart, bashful,excitabledreams, sediment In urine,
poor memory, lifeless,distrustful, lack energy and strength,tired mornpimples on t ho face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn expression,
ings, restlessnights, changeablemoods, nerve weakness, prematuredecay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat, etc.?

YOU ARK SUFFERING FROM LOST

TO

ASK

Thousands of young and middle-agedmen are annually swept to a
KsEAlsEa* rif you
H^BITS’ E^CE8SES AND BLOOD
It Is too late. Are you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks
before the eves with dark circles under them, weak back, kidneys Irrita-

VITALITY.

Varicocele,Strictare, Blood Poison, Nervous Debility,Kidney
and Bladder Dlaeaaep.Coaanltatlon Free. If unablo to call, write for
Question Blank for Home Treatment

BY

NINE

a

Dr&KENNEDY&KERGAN
,148

SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.

Feb

BUT YOU WILL NOT

^

FIND A BETTER LINE

p

FURNITURE i
CARPETS &|
RUGS M
Buggies,

Go-Carta

(v

mfact anything in
House Furnishings
than at
,

A. C. Rinck & ^
life

Company
£

^ WE

CAN FIT YOUR HOME FROM GARRET TO CELLAR *

ent other than

It

Is. But a short tirai

joncernfng fraternal companies,

twirl

a

Grant to Be Major General.
Was Postmasterfor Forty Yean.
and all would have been different
list of 20 or 20 questions will he sent
La Crosse, Wll., Feb. 3.~-Thomaf
Washington.Feb. 6.— The president to nil companiesdoing business In this
May the merciful and kind God deal
gently with those whom I can help nc has selectedBrig. Gen. Frederick Dent state. Companies having headquar- Mlnshall, postmasterat La Crescent,
oiiWde'the Vtate'm'ay TcT^far- Minn., for 40 consecutive years, 185$
more. I have preached the (ruth, bul r.rant, rommamling the department
_____ _______________________
my ability
and conditions beyond my the •f*1; ;vlu; headquartorsat Gov- lher probinR than thG questions* called to 1899, Is dead at the age of 82 years.
control have prevented my realizingIt ernors Ihland, New York, to bo pro- for< |)Ut 18 having headquarters in the He held offleq the longest of nny postmaster In the United States when conI believe it and trust it. yet the Mine moled lo the grade of major geueral, Jtate may expect inspection In more

of

•

Y

secutive years are considered. At the
SL Louis and Chicago expositions ha
received the honor of being the oldest
Front Ice, WIs., Feb. 5.— Fire result- postmaster in the country.
Square Garden concert hall.

me should I attempt to write to fill the vacancy caused by the re- jetan
Maj.
' Gen.
“
Sumner, Febpersonal messages. Undying love ii tlrementof **
ruary C
Die in Burning Home.
my thought for all."
falls

tT

Popular as a Preacher.
Dr. Simmons came here five yean
ngo from Terre Haute, Ind. He wai
about 40 years old. and leaves a widow
and a sister, who lived with him. He
became Immensely popular imme'lafely, and soon had the largest audience*
in the city. Several yea hi ago he secured national recognition by advocating religions thbntricals,r.nd fir several Sunday eveningsfilled the Immense Coliseum hnre with his Illustrated lectures on Bible topics, en orchestra being one of th" fen Hirer YI«
also held charge-? in Texas,- Jackson
Teun., and Louisville.

—

i

sz

Sir Edward Grey, the foreign minister, s:
the home. Mrs. Stewart broke through
who sustained concussion of the a window and escaped from the house.
brain by being thrown from her trap
Her husband,a babe born Friday and
ot Elliughara, Northumberland, last two other children were burned to
Thursday, died Sunday without having
death. Mrs. Stewart had not recovered
regained consciousness.
from her Illness and suffered severely

Want wlmT

Barred.

from exposure to the cold and

may

-

Wife-Murderer Sentenced.
Chicago,Feb. 5.-rJameaDaly, who
shot and killed his wife, Catherine Hogan Daly, August 12, 1905, was found
guilty by a Jury In Judge Ben M.
Smith’s court and sentenced to life imprisonment.

A

Much Sugar Destroyed.
Boston. Feb. K.—
movement has ^IeHonolulu, Feb. 6.— The Onomea
been started here by national officers
Mount Vesuvius In Eruption.
sugar plantation mill In the Island ot
of the Women's Christian Temperance
Naples, Feb. C.—! Yount. Vesuvius Is
Hawaii was partially destroyed by fire,
Union vo
i Al i Ro
In enjpilon from a Jk.nura 400 meters
ga of sugar war*
ooperation tow rd burring wine irom In length on the ri^ht side of tlr Fifteen
lost, and the total damage will amount
her wedding bre-Wast.
mountain, it is a magnificent sight

obt

tl

to about

$100,000. ,

if

‘'i

President of Hope College
Honored At Home.
The saying

that no

adorned raa.iy n tale. He never went
Common Council
to sch mort than twfebe months
At last nighta meeting of the comin hia life, but books were his demon council Hose Company No. 1,
light. He became acquainted first
recommended the appointmentof
BY THALIA WILE2N80N.
with Banyan’s Pilgrims Progress,
Fred Smith ns member of said comEsop’s Fables, a Life of Henry Clay
pany, and also the rtaiffnntionof S.
"Ah, me, how the systematic houa©
and Washington and such books.
Shatfer. The resignation
_____ was
______
nc keepers in this busy, bustling world
Mr. Lincoln relates how when a
cepted and Fred Smith elected mem- 01 o*1” mwia«® 10
I should
mere child how irritated he became her of paid
Uke to know!” said Mrs. Hetty day.
when anybody talked to him in a
The commute#*
1 the bride of a year, while a aoowl gath~
way he could not understand. He
au(i *red and settled upon the white forealso spoke of the time when he was crosswalk s re ported back petition of head and spread Itself down to tne
a lawyers clerk, and reading law, L. iM. luttloandothers for fifteen sweet mouth, chasing the dimples aUnmiute street railway qervice with* away and leaving an ugly frown, althat he constantlycame across the
out recommendation.
most the fiist In all her life, in tkeit
word demonstrate.He thought he
The clerk reported invitationto »kad.
knew thUneaningat first, but be
attend me. ting of the League
‘ I declare, It’s Just enough to drive
came couvinced that he did m t He
Michigan Municipalbiei to lie held m® mad— this housekeeping— Indeed it
consulted works of reference and the
in Grand Rapids, Feb. 20- 22nd l*!” Th® 8We«t voic« quivered just a
('ictiouaries, and came U) the (on
Accepted and the mayor instructed Uttl® at flr8t’ tllen a k1*6®1
elusion that you might as well have
to appoint three mrmhere of the wh'rS,’,?0‘M,Perle,lc6f mt|« '>eart

HETTY’S VICTORY.

man is with-

out honor excepting in his own
country does not apply to one of
Holland's most distinguished citi-

G.

tens, Dr.

r

of

J. Ko.len, president

Hope College.
Dr. Kollen 19 known

in

ik on
u

many

places outside of Holland and the

knowledge of his sterling worth
brings to him honor from some of
the best

They

known men

Hied.

country.

of the

realize that there must be

of

great executive ability and tireless

endeavor in

who can

makeup of a man
what Dr. Kollen has

the

do

r

done for Hope College. Through

and equipment

is last

hi

institutions of like size in the

country. Knowing what he has
done

for the institution,

men and

Gymnasium, for

the

Dr.

8'

S‘eam

,

oKK

‘iTilfE

'

_

?!frUwita* ^ ®*,icur®®nd
Roller Question Carried I ^Aodmuy'^k Un"
up

The a.eam roller question came

^

^

Abe."

OR. G.

J.

KOLLEN

President ot Hope Collette, who was pretented with a gold medal
with diamond settingby his stud nts.

this city.

Kollen is also honored

the

!"a>'
Lr

of thought he well deservtd the Company, Springfield, Ohio, for
“"'J
name of “honert
P'.'n haae of a ten ton ateam roller “Vala , B™r
.h.
In law cases, woe to the attorney with all attachments,to be delivered over and over again,
who would be guilty of law tricks or bere April 15th, and tried on the Now Hetty Qay waa not t foolish,
sophUtry in his arguments Mr. ^ots fora period of thirty dess; weak-minded little woman, as perha^a
Lincoln was a hard opponent to wor*tt performed to be satisfactory to the reader will Imagine, but quite th*

These

the part of friends and acquaint-

But

1

Npringfield and ^teP,uin-

method

things show great appreciationon

ances outside of

JI11

T'"'g

8U‘:h

»«
®nd did come as the red Ups murmured
'an ^ongeren,Kcrkhof, between the sobs— "and dear Alf is so.

%

Van

Ladies Dormitory and other donations not of such recent date.

I

adopted:

as

Raalte Memorial Hall, for the
Carnegie

situntiott in

tion’a in

met his requests for financialaid
evidenced by the donations for

-

'

never
t™ralt0 ^
“W WV*'*™

sight, then h« found out what for comuderationandthe following “There are all the breakfast mshes
d :monstrate meant and went back to resolutionproviding for the pur- ^ be washed” (not so very many, to
his law studies. This incident gives chu8e under certain conditions wus be sure, for only two had breakfasted
us an insight into his methods of
0ff the dainty china which looked
thought, that , he hounded every ;
Alderman Postma, Resolved, such a prodigious pile to the blue
proposition or question on all sides, jhut the mayor and the city clerk be ®ye®). "the whole house to be swept
that it was characteristic in all his instructed to enter into contract with ®nd busied" (Hetty had three room*
speeches. By nature and his
Kelly- Springfield Road Roller b#e8,de the kitchen), “dinner to get-

of means in the east have

with bounteous response,

At last

he said: •‘Lincoln you will
make a lawyer if you no not kniw lh®
w iat demonstrate means ” He left

taking it's place among th© loading

women

man.

defined blue to a blind

his efiorts the coih ge in the line of

buildings

*et

company.

Abraham Lincoln and Rem-

;

me«'t, for he was in the habit of an- the city council before acceptanceof contrary. Never In all her life had.

ticipating his opponents arguments, machine. 1 he price to be 12700.00. auch a weight of care rested upon her
and arguring both sides of the ques- Pending the consideration of said younR shoulders, and as It rose up
tion. Be was an original thinker, motion, Aid. Prakken moved that the befor® her in luch hu*e proportions
proved this in a most emphatic of debate or oratoryHaving been a great admirer of
manner, when, last Monday morn- i A. Judson Kulyu, the winner Abraham Lincoln since early youth and an analysis of the mental and same he laid on the table.
The original motion then prevailed ..t# f
ing they presented him with a certainly is finely endowed with the and during this week hia birthday moral traits of Mr. Lincoln, show
how complete was his adaptationfor by yeas and nays as follows: Yeas:— whlsUreT^rouuh^her teara^
will be celebratedin every city, town
that very period of our national his- Aids- Van Tongeren, Van Zanten. how
I? There ,B no one here
and hamlet ol the land, your correstory which he was called to fill. Dyke. Hansen, Postma. Kerkhof, gh0W met
then dear AW win
some diamond in the center and on naturally* and this natural nets is re
pondent thought it might be accept
The
life
of
Lincoln
is
one
worthy
6*
Nays:
—
Alda.
Nies,
Prakken,
how
awkward
I
am. That la worst ol
the reverse side the words: “To inforced with a fine stage presence
table to give some account of thfe
of
study
by
the
young
men
of
the
Stephan
all!”
President Kollen by his students a resonantvoice capable of convey writer's1 impressions as be heard
ing deep feel ing am I an earnestnesshim address the young men's Re nation, that however lowly their posi- ' Complications are likely to arise There was a ring at the door, and
tion may be, there is a chance for over this question, as this morning Hetty sprang up, bathed her eyea, gat*
publican Club iu September 1858.
J. C. Hoekje of tha jun.or class
hi,n ;heg|[t „f ,lnq ......
every one to rise through integrityAlderman Van Zanten gave verbal one dubious look back at the huge pU*
This is the month of red letter
and self
notice to the mayor that he wished to °* chlna> and' bruanlng away the goldvoiced the keynote of the occasion john [)0U|nH( winner of second
birthdaysof American Notables, but
Laketown Correspondent. have the vote reconaidered.
when he said in making the pre- honors, bus a fine voice capable of there are none that are observed
mayor will delay signing the
. .
„
sentation that the students wished expressionsthe lights and shades of with greater enthusiasm than that of
ConstitutionalConvention tion until Alderman Zanting has a
to give expression to what they the emotiuim with rare feeling, but Abraham Lincoln. The writer was
At the election to be held on the chance to bo heard , but it is not
giance at the little mlrro*
. , .
.,
, be Buflerpd in deli verv on account of scarcely out of his teens, and rememthmk of the presidents good
0; 8unicient pre-|)aration.
first Monday in April, 1900, the likely that enough votes can
aiuing-room,where a pair oC
bers wed 011 bis first trip to college
in their
jjae
Brusae. winner of third
question of calling and holding a mustered to get a reconsideration.swollen eyes and a troubled face conat Columbus, Ohio that us he neared
fronted her. "Oh, Lou, where did yov
It is fine indeed to express honors, captivatedthe audience by the city he observed the announce- convention,for the purpose of
Appreciation and the action of the her attractive personality, and like ment placarded on the fences and ing a general revision of the Constt- 1 The Ladies Aid Society of the come irom?" cried Mrs. Hetty, eagerly
tution of this State, will be submit i M- E- church will meet in the the dimples all coming back and th,
•todeou show that this appreriatioo wi8e b.v her oratorical ability,which bill boards, “Go and hear Abraham
church parlors Tuesday p. m., ugly scowl vanishinglike ® drear*
, m excellencecan he placed in the Lincoln tonight.* ’ My curiosity and ted to the qualified
exists at home as well as
„
The ballots upon which this ques February 13 for the regular
door * Th^friend
same category us that of the starnar inquisitiveness being aroused, I was
Therefore Dr. Kollen takes his
tion will be submitted will be meeting. Work will be
e^whom ahe mo8t
led to inquire of some of my student
separate and distinct from all other and a Bood attendance is desired.
tt
parllcuiarjuncture was thi*
place among the men who are with Mi8g Mae Van Drezer and Miss
friends, who is Lincoln that is to
ballots
used
at
this
* •
same
Lou
Hurton,
and she thought ol
honor even in their own country. Estelle Kollen were given merited speak tonight? One
was
If a majority of the qualified elec- Dr. Samuel Zwemer, returned her at least a dozen times sine*
The president certainly deserves applause for the charming rendition politically quite well informed retors, voting at such election,shall missionary from Arabia^ win give a Bridget’sabrupt leave-taking;but thea
by he is Stepehen A.
til the words and sets of com- 0,.a t!uet
'eaekla*cn marked,
decide in favor of calling a con ven stercoptironlecture on ‘‘Arabian che lived so far away it was of no use,,
gained an encore for his excellent Douglass’ great antagonist.” With
tion for the purpose of revising the Missions” at Third Reformed
bought "But, dear Lou, how did
mendationthat have been his lot of
singing.
this, it was suggested that we goto
Constitution, it will become the duty church next Monday evening, Feb, J®”
Ute. Hi. heart is for Hope College pending n,e beginningof the the city hall and hear him.
said. "My good genius must have sent
of the legislature at the next session 12. Public is cordially invited. A
you here to-day, 1 am sure, for I waa
and the cause Hope representsand conteat and between the numbers
On this occasion he was passing
to provide by law for the election of colleciion for missions will be
so wretched. Bridget left this mornno sacrificeis too great for him to there was a rare and varied assort through Columbus and was invited
delegates to such convention,whose taken. Lecture free.
ing, you see, and I’m all alone, and
make in order that the interests so ment °f college yells and college to address the young men’s Rerub duty it will lie to prepare a general
have been crying like a great baby
lican Club. I well remember the
dear to him may be advanced. 8Pirit iu eviden<*. The bannar of
revision of the Constitution,which
Real Estate Transfers. this half hour; I’m so stupid, you.
the .Juniors passed unscathed ovation he received when he entered shall be submitted to the qualified G. J. Diekema, E. C. Westervclt, know, and as ignorant of housekeeping
through the contest ns the soph the hall and alter the introduction electors at some future time for J. H. Klcinheksel and wives and matters as a two-day-old baby, which
A. Judson Kolyn
il
by the chairman, then arose a tall
Mrs. J. C. Post to Dena J. Johnson, } wouldn’thave Alf know for all th*
adoption or rejection.
^CQllege Oratorical Contest Jonker’s phalanx conveyed ihe im- lean and wiry man. In height he was
lot
71, Macatawa Park,
world. Come with me, Lou— that s a.
Gkorqk A. Prkscott,
dear— right out to this awful kitchen*
In what may well be termed Hope pression that the Juniors would he six feet four inches with a dark,
Secretary of State.
swarthy complexion. As a speaker
Collage’s beet oratorical contest, able to hold the fort,
DiMrici Managers1"?,,™ m)r tnl lMK>n ln hou^
GOod Roads Meeting
held at Winanta Chapel last Friday Mr. Kolyn will represent Hope at he was ready, precise and. fluent and
tv,
,0hP°St 8'gn1S* ,iV.er,i" sand v16'
ltt
evening, A. Judson Kolyn, of the the state contest to be held in Alma before a popular assembly cdtrid be
TheR. I- D. carriers of. ...
this city tribute samples. Salary *18 week.y,
eleKant caghmere wrapper, ar*
superlativelyludicious through his
•enior claaa, whose home ie in March second.
have decided to make an attempt to *3 Per day *or expenses. State y0u, Hetty?” asked Lou Burton, th*
little jokes, or very impression. On
Grand Rapids won first place, John
_
enlist the patrons of the service for age and present employment, practical little housekeeperand econthis occasion without much preDonma of the senior class won secthe improvement of the highways Ideal Shear Co , 39 Randolph St., amlst that she was.
Hope College.
liminaryhe soon plunged into the
ond and Miss Mae L Brusse won
“Oh, it won’t hurt It Juat this ones*
which they travel daily. For that Chicago.
The contest with its noise and heart ol his subject He referred to
third. Following were the contesttou know, and—"
purpose they propose to hold a series
inharmonious shouts and yells, J udge Stephen A. Douglas’ speech
ants and their subiecte:
"But it will, Hetty,” persisted Lou.
of good roads meetings in the differ- TO RENT— 5 acres of laud very
Bernard Rottschafer,senior, on with its increasing strain and en- from the steps of the State House ent school houses situated on their excellent for raising tomatoes or 'N0* go and slip on a plain calico,
'‘Christianityand the Individual.” thusiasm, with iis silent and eager that afternoon. The issues of the routes. The first meeting will be other vegetables, -ither for cash or ®hlle 1 *° t0 lh® kltchen “d cornJudson Kolyn, senior, ‘‘The Great exPectatior* belongs to the past day were clear cut and distinct, the held* on Tuesday, Feb- 13 at 7:30 p. on shares; also 5 acres of
"
Seniors have done remarkably two leading ones being Squatter
But will you stay a whole week*
ra. i 1 the Brinkmin school, District pasture. For further information ”
'"rt"
4ear, and help me through?” sold HetState rights. No. 1. Laketown and the principal inquire at tfie News office,
John Donma, senior,
this ycar 38 thpy car.riedofl Sovereignty
ty.
Imploringly, as she turned to obey^
Douglas contending for the new
Henry the Father of American Inde* l30*!1
first and second prize. A
address will be delivered by
— —
"Certainly, I will," answered Lou*
J* Kolyn received the former and J. territories’right to coihe into the
Presidentof the Ottawa County! WEATHER-WISE
HE.
laughingly, In spite of herself at HetMias Mae L. Brusse, junior, “Joan Douma >he latltr- This be'"K <bf Union with or without slavery as the Rural Carriers Association. Everyty's beseeching look.
of
cause college duties were suspended majority should elect, while Lincoln
one in that neighborhood interestedDelicatessen Storekeeper Who Had *
“Now mind you don’t do a thing unbelievedthe right so far as slavery in good roads is earnestlyand
John A. Roggen, junior, “Dawn l°r
Seniors on Monday,
WaY ot Calling the Turn on
til I come there, for I must learn,, yoth
g'
in the Dark Continent
j A Jnd H Veenk,r were ralled was concerned rested in the right of diauy
a Rainy Day.
know,” called out Hetty after tier.
all
invited to attend.
Dinner time came, and with It “Dear
John Plasraan, Mpahmort, Evils ,0 their hon)e in Minnesoia Tues- congress to decide the matter.
Gerrit Rutgers,
It was a beautiful day, without a wf,” “hungry as a bear,” he said,
pfUnrestnetedIn.miar.lion.
0„ accoun, o( ,he cri,ica|iM. Kansas at that time was the battle
Peter Stegenga,
tingle cloud In the sky. The man who for he had been out on a collecting
ground and known as “bleeding
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The following were tha judges on' The Adelphic was held at the within her borders from the neighthought and composition:Donald home of Rev. and Mrs. N. M. boring slave states temporarily to
Sage McKay, A. T. Brook,
Ed Steffens at the usual time. At pass a constitution favorableto slavwards. The judges on delivery this meeting A..J. Van Lummel ing, and on the other hand thousands
were Martin H. Cannody, Mortimer presented a paper having as subject of ‘‘Freesoilers’’were flocking from
A. Sooy and A. J.
| the meaning of the words, ‘‘Spirit all parts of the north to make it forever a free state.
Benj. Bush presided at the con- of God” in the books of Samuel.
test. In his iatroductoryremarks
Mr. Lincoln personally was a
The Western Theological semihe called attention to the large num
great antagonist of slavery yet
nary will next Sunday be repreher of contestants (seven), and
recognizedthe rights of the’ South
sented as follows: B! F, Brink,
counseled moderation in the length
where slavery already existed. In
man, Kalamazoo (ist); A. Karreof yells in order that the contest
Ids address he pointed out the great
man, Englewood: H. Tellman
could be completed in time to allow
injusticefor a handful of men to
Holland, ( ist morning and afterthe judges from Grand Rapids to
rush in and decide the fate of a great
noon); A J. Van Lummel, Patercatch the last car. Miss Ida LarCommonwealth.Ho said, “what
son, N. J.; J. G. Brouwer, Gelderkins gave a piano solo and then the
chance was there for a poor young
land; W. G. Hoekje, Grand Rap
contest was on in good earnest.
man or a poor “Shah” like he was to
ids (7th); J. J. Nollebrandt,Harlem;
All of the orations were of particumake a start in a slave state.” He
J B. Steketi*e, Grace, Grand Rap.
larly high grade in thought# and the
said he believed a good deal in naids; A. A. Wubbena, Holland (ist
delivery of each was as a rule, excel:
tural theology, that if the Almighty
evening);J. Van Zomeren, Grand
lent. The main faults were a prone
had designed the negro to be a
Haven.
ness to a monotonoustone of voice
slave to the white man, he would
on the part of some of the contestAt a class-meetingof the Seniors, have made him with hands to work,
ants, and a lack of poise and finish the following were elected as but no mouth to eat, and on the
eo far as gest iculationwas concerned speakers for Conrnencement week. other hand he would have made the
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Wa8 bliylu8 801116 ,0°d ,n a dellcates- tour and waa ready to devour a whol*
wn store remarked on tne weather, regiment After a hearty welcome to

Committee on arrangements,

»
- « «n in>-s.edi„ jrd';hrLeb"tlt',goingtoriin'''the wiy 10 144
wide Torchon laces be sure and i “impossible,” said the customer. ..Whpw
.ur.
attend John Vwndersluis’sale next I “ni bet you . aver," ..m the dealer, „ylng the appJitmeota wl'th . critic'.
Wednesday when 5000 yards go on ' bat It rains before the day Is
dp ^,v, you
Br,dget,
sale at 5 cents a yard. Buy your ^though I hate to uke your money." after al, Jugt look at
lt
needs in these laces as they
..... .
very popular for underwear and
trimming. See his display window.
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It’s

up to you. Jas.

will furnish

you

A. Brouwer

1

*°r™8t.8- .Th* m.aI!1w,110 l08t the bet How well the Uble looks; everything
the delicatessen store to ju|Jt where It belongs; that hired girl

I

the carpets, the
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im™

had 8 way of m,x,ng up thlng8 that

Ust^
chuckled.[h^^’^preLf
when
a’ssrsrsasars
ssaw
kind
in The
box.
rugs, the linolium the curtains, the 1 ralnThedemaodedofiL^re^eper
furniture in fact of every description,The latter

as to take the voyage of

your

company

Then

the rest is easy, for

if

‘
customer

life

she says

when you go

to

^e

Brouwer’s and select your goods he J
gives you credit and the payments !raln

*

„

uud*

I
8 8a'ads Dr®pared Just as I used ta
like It
a boy— I tell you it’s de*

It

the Ice

a™t^ ?!°* .wat.er'
That cheat’ 8a^.,.th

w“

yes

kwrir until

^

tolday that my ’littleHetty was such
ator®keeper, § model hougewlfe »

of.

I

o^wclt- VhlSn I Lou waa amu8ed- Helty sat 8m,!,n8
,m?1„ent lt ahed9 th;M blg through her '?*"•
dwp%u7br

a

t

are easy, ( all and look over Ins drops you see now. I’ve had It over 81,01,1 her 8we6t J18 —
stock when you contemplate ruch a two years and it never yet prophesied ®on either cheek, bat very uun,
i1161, thoughts.
serious undertakingas housekeep falsely.
ing.
"Never too late to learn,” sighed the ' DayB and
vt!dmr at the Oavs

locir.

"tor.r-

customer,
The stage presence of each wu8good# John C. Ho *kje. Ben J. Bush, Miss white man without hands to work
And now we go for our valentines knowledge comes high.”
and the voices were particularly Nettie R. De Jong, Richard
hut a mouth to eat. He had an unto tin* 5 and JO cents store, 50 East
adapted to oratorical utterance. But, Zm*miw and D. Dykstra. Mr.
usual power of “putting things’'
Eighth street. The best of pure 10
even taking into considerationthe judson Kolyn was chosen
th rough Ids little anecdotes where
Advertise In
cents candies and salted peanuts 10
minor defect?, the orations and their Valedictorian,
he pointed many
moral and cents per pound.
Holktnd City
,

a

^

oyer,

The

.
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a

News

By and by
the weeks glided into months, and
Lou only came occasionally,for Hetty
hsd graduated, and Alfred Gay sever
k*ew antll years afterward how brav**
If the had won.— Michigan Farmer.
pl.ee of her prwlecessor.
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is eloquent of the

7:30.

»

ORCHESTRA.
Intermission.

Cream of Tartar

'Pure Grape

Hope

Friday eve-

l

m

mmm
'

the ex-

good time that may be expected:

Absolutely

'

it

College Festival which will bo hel

Baking Powder

.

College Society Festival.

<

I

Visit the Indian Village.

In baking powder Royal

is

Are you dry? Hit the

th© etandard, the

Keg

*•

'

powder of highest reputation; found by the
7:45,

United States Government tests of greatest

HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT.
Intermission.

strength and purity.
It renders the

able and

is

food more healthful and palat-

Take a shot at the Faculty

Look out for the "Cops ’

Housekeepersarc sometimes importuned to
buy alum powders because they are “ cheap.1’
Yet some of the cheapest made powders arc sold

!!

!

is

to consumers at the highest price.

CORN DRILL.
Intermission.

Is

not better to buy the Royal and take no chances
the powder

!

Apollo Orchestra.

8:15. INDIAN

think.

!

Visit Rebecca at the well.

most economical in practical use.

Housekeepers should stop and

!

it

—

Rags

of

All Nationsat the Booths.

Coal your Tender,” at the Minerva Booth,

whose goodness and honesty are never

Vltiol

*

Chocolateand Cake.
Apollo Orchestra.

economy to 'spoil your digestion by an
alulh-phosphate or other adultercd powder to
Is it

save a

8:45.

PUPPET SHOW.

?

Get next

to

the Sorosls fir Candy, Grab-bags

away.

and Pennan;-.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

CO.,

Apollo Orchestra.

a:

^

i|a x Personal.

J

.

^. ^

9:15. DR.

Instruction,was pleasantly surprised
by the pnpils of her room at the home
of Mr. and Mrs Nicholas Kaimneraad
with whom she is staying. It Deing
i’s birthday the
Miss J«
;he children presented her with a beautifulhandkwrehief
box and a bottle of
f perfume, The evening was spent pleasantly and both
I
|

Mn&P‘=

Sunday

and women, after sickness,

nission.

label.

Ice Cream.

OUR GUARANTEE — W«

you win

All Day Suckers at the Indian Village.

take

9:45. FRITZ

Cunninghamwill marry love-lorn couples.

AND

CON. DE FREE

1

SNITZ.

ORUOOIST.

Intermission.

ZollandPolice Court.
Dr. Cunningham, of Tuskogee, Rorida.
•

Take another shot at the Faculty

!

I

!

Holland City

Apollo Orchestra.

News $1

a Year

hicago.

bneinese.

H. Kooiker of

day on
i' Wednesday afternoonat the home the city.
Henry Wordhuie waa in Grand Rapid/ o{ tlle bride’, patents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

Overisel was

in

D. Blom went

to

All Run

Down

day.

At Tuesdays meeting of

gams

I sion

““

a

is

common

you are in
need of a

If

expres*

wc hear on

side.

some organic trouble, the

con*

;

George K. Kollen; “The Edict of

Superintendentof Schools W. to enrich your blood and tone
°
Nantes,” Mrs Yates; “Richelieu,” T. Bishop left Tuesday evening on
a business trip to Ypsilantiand the up the system.
Miss Hazenburg.

relatives

Dykstra'sbazaar, is enjoying a two

Healing Stove,

the

j

Mias Grace Bush, saleslady at J. 8.

Cook Stove or

Unless there is

Monday

E. Clark, left Monday morning for

Steel Range,

every

Attorney A. Van Duren was in dition can doubtless be remedied.
Miss EUa Hoek, of Grand Rapids, was Womans Literary club following Grand Haven on business yesterthe geest of j.r. and Mrs. Geo. H. was the program: “Henry of
Your doctor is the best adviser.
day.
Huizenga
Navarre.” Mrs. C. J. Dregman;
Mrs. George H. Shaw and Mrs. Do not dose yourself with all
Q. W. Straightand family have Reading, “The Battle of Ivry” by
C. Meyer have returned from BerMacau ley, M.ss Avis Yates; biory
kinds of advertised remedies—
lin, On;.
Dr and Mrs A K ooihnUen and MU. °J '^rearetof Navarre," Mrs J.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vandersluis get his opinion. More than likely
Anna van Putten were Grand Rapids Holcpmb; riano solo, Mrs.
will
entertain the choir of the Third
visitors
Fannie Humphrey Mills; Reading,
you need a concentrated fat food
Mrs. J. U. Holcomb and mother, Mi-s. “Huguenots” by Millais, Mrs. Reformed church Friday evening.

Mouday.

3

Middleville yesterday.

J
home.

itae been on
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fenn were
extended trip throng , the New Eng- P,ace the marriage of Miss Susan
land states, has returned
. .Speetand
William Mokma of this the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Cornelia Steketeo has returnedcity, Rev. J. E. Kuizenga officiating, James Reeve.
from a visit with friends in Grand Rap Mr. and Mrs. Mokma will occupy
City Clerk William 0. Van Eyck
the flat over Bouwman’s barber shop
has returned from a trip to New
Mrs. L E. Van Drezer and daugbte^nnEast Eighth street.
York City and Patterson, N. J.
Maude were Giand Kapids visitors .uou.

to visit

if

will return you

•

business.

Ontano

VINOL that

Kubelik A. Collins’ Band.

,

Albert Rooks has returned from a Charlie Bontekoe, Min ie Havemau,
t
Florence Dykstra, Harry Blystra, Tetur
James A. Brouwer left Tuesday morn- Dirkse, John Prins, Dena Woldring,
ing for Chicago on
j Allis Woldring, Nicholas Yonkman,
I. Manilje waa in Ur.nd iiaven Toee- Lesa«nlDePreeand Wi lieRotbKhafer
business tAp to

m

have such faith in

we promise if It does not benefit or cure you we
your money without question.We take ell the riak.
It

Apollo Orchestra.

.
i Sunday.
Kridav
* *

weak, run-down men
and for all pulmonary diseases.
children,'

Everything: Vinol contains is named on the

Dr.

Lena Marcus, Joe Van Dyk, Cornelius
Uod Hardie railed relative.ln ^‘rCTS' Harr/,Klora parent Genii
Pennvi Is
Klomparens,m bert Holkeboer, Simon
" V1 *e
Holkeboer, Jennie Brink. Clara Bonteo rf/ V18ited relative8 koe.Alic
Zagers, Lizzie Wentzel, John
in Hudsunville
Riaderi Henry Vander
Grand Kapids

ROAST.

Hit the Athletic ” Keg".

111.

tives in

PERUNA P1NKHAM

unequaledas a body builder and strength

creator for old people, puny
Int, r

themaeWm
immensely. Dainty refreshmet« were
.. Albert Tanner of Maoatawa was in served. Those present were Louisa
the city last Saturda
jjj^ annaTeerman, Jennie Teerman,
W. J. Olive has returned from a Mtrgaret Tie-i, Tena Bonte^oe,Tena
business trip to Springfield,
i Holkeboer, Herman Over way, Peter De
Miss Cornelia Ste.etee visitel rela- ‘ Vries, Willie Dieters. Kena Wierstra,

Haven>t8terday.

Grand

ach, and therefore

H elena Jans-

sen, teacher in the School for Chriatian

Society and

Unlike old-fashioned cod liver oil and emulsion a,

Vinol is deliciously palatable, agreeableto the weakest atom*

NEW YORK

Thuriday erening Miss

superseding old-fashionedcod liver OH and

By our process the oil, having no value either as s medicine or
food, is separated from the medicinal elementa and thrown

Intermission.

few pennies

*8 fast

1 emulsions because, without a drop of oil or
disagreeablefeature, it containsall the medicinal elementa
of cod liver oil, actually taken from fresh cods’ liven.

questioned?

^
H

but come in and let us

you our Easy-Payment plan.

H
I

show

E. B.

STAPJIDA.BT
HOLLAND, MICH.

Miss Jennie Mulder entertained a eastern part of the state.
H. W. and Leon Hardie left for
company of little friends Monday
Scott’s
•vening irom a two weeks’ visit with evening at her home, 243 West Thir FennvilleTuesday night, being'
her parents ai Whitehall.
teenth street, in celebrationof her called there by the serious illness
Wm. Grote returned from New York
of
Liver Oil
Sunday on account of the serious illness ninth birthday anniversary. Those of their father.
of his mother, .».r* J. Grqte.
present were: Cornelia VanAnrooy,
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wise, who
The Misses Matilda,Josie and Jennie Gracie and Nellie VanVyven, Eva have been ihe guests of the former’s
Weetmas of Grand Rapids are guests of Forney, Alice Faasen, Charlotte Van parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wise, is just such a food in its best form.
Mr and Mrs. Beuj. Steffens.
Anrooy, Bertha Visser, Hazel Hah returned to Traverse City Tuesday.
It will build up the weakened
C. M. McLean, manager of the Holing, Clara Nash, Daisy Kraal, Maude
Attorney and Mrs. A. Van Duren
land Sugar Co., was in A ashington, D.
Van Slooten, Janet Mulder. Miss left this morning for Grand Kapids. and wasted body when all
C. this week.
Jennie
received many beautiful pres
CENTRAL AVK.%.iIOLLAM),rtlCH
George Birkhoff,jr., of Chicago, who
From there Mr. Van Duren will go
other foods fail to nourish. If
has been the guest of Prof, and .h rs. H ents
to Hastings on legal business.
Boers, has returned home.
Mrs. James
Brouwer enter
Andrew Vos, student at Hope you are run down or emaciated,
Among those who attended the Anto
Best carriages, fast gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
tamed
the
members
of
the
Woman’s
College,
will leave for Patterson,
Show this week were R. N. DeMereU,
give
it a trial : it cannot hurt Special care given to boarding horses either by day or by the month
J. J. Cappon, W. Miller and Fred Bible Society very pleasantly at N. J. today to attend the wedding
Always have good horses for sale.
Poole.
her home, 78 East Ninth street, of his sister.
you. It is essentiallythe best Special Prices for Weddings and Funerals.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Etterbeckof last Friday afternoon, almost fifty
Tuesdoy evening was the 25th
Kalamazoo, who have been visiting being present. Chocolate and cake
possible nourishmentfor delicate
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
here, left foi; their home Monday morn
was
served.
These
meetings
are
ing.
Mrs. M. Witvliet and in honor of children and pale, anaemic girls.
Mr. and Mrs. James L Conkey en held every two months at the home the occasion they entertained over
tertained
at
Mr
a
jjhjjn^ay evening of one of its members, while weekly
one hundred guests from this city We will send you a sample free.
and other points at their home 98
Mrs. L. E. Van Drezer, Mr. a d Mrs.
sistory room of the church. The
H. Allen and Mr. and Mrs. L S.
East Fourteenth street in the evenBt *ure that thli picture
Spnetsma.
next meeting will be held at the
THE
ing. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dykstra
in the form of a label is on
home
of
Mrs.
B.
Huizenga,
East
II. Wykhuysen,who celebrated his
the wrapper of every bottle
acted as master and mistress of
sevency-sixthbirthday anniversary Fri- Twelfth street, the first Friday in
of Emulsion you buy.
ceremonies and Marinus Den
day evening, entertained about 15 of April.
Herder
received
the
guests
at
the
his friends at his home, a very pleasant
&
evening was passed The guests preprogram of music and]
The employees of Hotel Hol- door.
sented him with a han some gift, reA medical institution where patientswill be treated by the useof hyChemists
land, delightfullyentertainedtheir speeches was rendered and elabor
freshments were served.
drotheraphy, massage and electricity, giving such treatments as the
ate refreshments were served. Mr.
409 Pearl Strut, New York
Miss Jennie Groenewondewas sur- friends at a pedro parly at the
electriclight baths, wilt baths, electricbaths, packs, fome<itations,
prised at her home, 58 West Twelfth hotel. First prizes were won by and Mrs. Witvliet received many
sitz baths, Sweedish movements,Sweedish massage, salt rubs, needle
street last Friday evening by twenty
50c and $1. All Dniuists
and shower sprays, Turkish and Bus ian baths, blanket nacAs, etc.
Mrs. Peter Phernambucq and Capt. handsome gifts.
two of her friends 'iusfc and games
Special care to rheumatism,stomach trouble, paralysisand kidney and
Albert Beckman, and second prizes
Grand Masquerade Roller
cdhtributed to a very pleasant tim , and
liver complaint. A cooperation with the physicians and their patiuntw
H
J Heinz Co. Will Contract,
Skating
Party
by
Miss
Maggie
Essenbagger
and
elaborate refreshmentswere served.
treatedas they prescribe, noth lady and gentlemannurses for outside
tor Acreage
Those prose t were the Misses Gertrude Nick Coster. During the course of
cases at all hours.
will be given at the Holland Rink
De Weerd, Martha Redder, Bertha the evening Geo. Ryder recited The H. J. Heinz Co. will contract
Friday evening, February 18. Prizes
Olert, Louise Viokma. Bessie Steffens,
several selections. Elaborate,re- for the ua^al amount of acreage for will be given to the best dressed lady
Lady and Gentlemen Attendants.
Hilda Dykema, Cora St’oop, Cora Van
Liere Jennie Vander L uchter, Grace freshments were served and all both cucumbers and tomatoes. The and most comically dressed gentleVeltman, and Jennie Groenevelt of passed an enjoyable evening.
contracts have not arrived but are man. . Suits can be rented at rink.
Grand iiaven, Messrs. Benjamin Veltexpected in a few days. When they The masquerade was put off until
man, Cornelius and Harry Doornbos,
Marriage
Licences.
arrive the company will give notice Friday on account of my inability to
Henry Bouwman, Edward Brummel.
Vlsscher Block, Phone
Open Day and Night
Martin VerHoef, 22, Holland; of such arrival through the press get the costumer Wednesday.
John D kema, Bert Uuize ga, Pert and
Hilbert Olen and Albert Denr.
Mary Caanroe, 19, Holland.
and by postals.
B. Waltiks, Mgr.
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weeks’ \acation.

Mrs. E. C. Burritt returned Saturday
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cry, laddie,"said Mr. Purdla.

at last
"I’m not crylny* returned Macgregor,
rubbing his eyes with bis sleeve and
sniffingviolently. Then ne perceived
the trouble which had befallen his
companion.
"Wliy— " he began, and stopped,
FATAL
stricken dumb by the distress In the

WeeMacgreegor
on the Pier
Br X

J.

BELL

DISASTERS ARE REPORTED FROM MONTANA

.'

old face.

"Macgreegor,"said Mr. Purdle, taking out a shabby purse, "ye'll maybe
get yer boat when the tide goes out
I'll tell the man over yonder to keep
his eye on It An’— an’ ye’re no’ to
cry."
'Tm no’ cryln’, granpaw."

(Copyrl|ht,190), by Joteph D. UowIm.)

"Hech! Macgreegor,ye’re goln’ too
talck far me," gasped Mr. Purdle, as
the youngster whose band he held hurtled alongfthe Rothesay Esplanade In
the early afternoon sunshine.
"I could go quicker, granpaw.”

UFE

DEATH!
TO ALL DI8IA8K8

won THE

RUNAWAY FREIGHT

UK'S

DR.

DERAILS PASSENGER

THI

POII

OF BOTH

AND OREGON.

"Well, I’m real veied fur ye. An’ I Cars Are Consumed by Flames and
'Deed, ayl Ye’re young an’ supple! would not like ye to be meetln’ yer
One Man Burned Alive — Others
But the boat 'll not be In for more maw with such a long face. There's &
Missing May Be Dead— Accident
than half an hour. So we’ll just take sixpence, Macgreegor. Just run over
Most Remarkable.
to
the
shops
an’
buy
anythin’
ye
ha'e
a teat for a wee. I’m gettln* old, Maca fancy for. an’ I’ll wait for ye here.
greegor, I’m gettln’ old.”
Helena, Mont., Feb. 6.— The most
"Ay, ye’re very old," said Mac- Having thus deliveredhimself, Mr. disastrous railroad wreck that has
Purdle heaved a big sigh and looked
gregor, agreeably.
taken place in the vicinity of Helena
"But I’m not that old," said Mr. Pur- once more at the wreckage at his feet
for many years occurredshortly beThe
meerschaum
had
been
a presentadie, hastily.
fore midnight, two and one-half miles
They took a seat facing the bay. tion, and he had valued It exceedingly. west of Helena.
"It was gettln'old like hlssel', but u
Macgregor proceeded to haul In a tin
wanna near done for yet," had been A runaway Northern Pacific freight
steamboatwhich he had been dragging
the substance of a frequent remark of train crashed Into a passenger train
after him since they started on their
his friends to him during the last five on 'he same line, wrecked It, set fire
walk, while his grandfather drew from
or six years. And now— now It was to It, and up to 11 a. m. Tuesday five
Its case a well-seasoned meerschaum.
persons, whose identity Is assured
done for.
"I see a boat cornin’," exclaimed
"Are ye not goln’ to the shops?” he were known to be dead, with a probaMacgregor ere they had been seated for
bility that two more, whose names
asked his grandson, who was still lookfive minutes.
have not been learned, may have been
ing at the slxpencoi
"Where? Oh. ay. But that’s not
"Ay, I'm fcoln’,”said Macgregor. burned In the wreck. One man was
the right boat Walt till ye see a boat
"Thank ye, granpaw," he added, re- burned alive after passengersbad
wT two yellow funnels."
membering for once Ills mother's good tried In vain to release him from the
"I like red funnels better than yelwreckage
Instructions. And, his small visage
low ones. Why is maw cornin’ In a
wreathed in smiles of Joyful anticipa- The body of another man was slowboat wt’ yellow funnels?"
ly roasted before the horrifiedeyes of
tion, he ran off.
"Yer maw dlsna like the water, an’
the helpless passengers and trainmen.
the boats wl’ yellow funnels don't Mr. Purdle saw him disappear into
The known dead are: J. N. Robina
fancy
goods
emporium,
and
then
come so far as the boats with red funson,
Missoula; Charles Brickie, connels. Here! Put this In your mouth." stooped down and gathered the fragments of his pipe Into a large red ductor of the passenger; J. A. Jessup,
"I like peppermint lozengers,” obhandkerchief, which he carefully de- express messenger; Foster Senegal,
served Macgregor, drawing In his
posited In a side pocket of his coat merchant of Elllston; one passenger,
breath to get the full effect "I like
After that he marked the i/lace where unidentified.
lemonade also," he added, presently.
Brakeman Edward Brown was se-

HEALTH

•*

NEW DISCOVERY

1

Macgregor’stoy had sunk, and

laddie stepped on It" eeld Mac“It’s not a boat," said Macgregor, It to have been most remarkable.
gregor, holding up his toy. "But the
The passengertrain, passed through
smiling. 'Ht’s a beast"
string went round his leg an’ cut him
Austin, about eight miles west of
"A beast?"
an' he went away weepin’. Why is
Helena, on time. Following it was
"Ay, granpaw. A aggilator."
there not a band?” he inquired, looka long freight train made up of box

“A what?”
"Aggilator! That’s what the wife and flat cars loaded with lumber and
“It’s not the season yet”
In the shop said It was. Look at its shingles. At Austin the engine was
“Why Isn't It the season? I like s
toes! It can swim, but I’m not goln’ uncoupled from the freight to take
band wl’ a big drum. Will there be a
water, and the train was left standing
to put It In the sea.”
band in the morning, granpaw?”
on
the track. There Is a steep grade
Mr. Purdle examined the new pur“No, no. Not till the summer. If
east
to Austin, and in some way the
my cough’s no better I’ll maybe bide chase. "Ob, I#Bee," he said, at last freight got started down the hill. The
"It’s what they call a— a— a crocodile,
In Rothesay till the summer, and then
passenger train, when it arrived at the
Mkcgreegor.”
ye’ll come back an’ stay with yer gran*Naw, it’s not a crocodile, granpaw, Montana Central crossing,stopped,
ny an’ me, an' hear the band.”
when the engineer heard a sound beIt’s a aggilator.”
“Is yer cough bad now?”
hind
him that warned him of danger.
"Well, well, It’s a queer-likettyng
“Ay; it’s very bad at night MacFreight Smashes Cars.
to buy anyway; but if ye're pleased
greegor.”
He started his train, but It had gone
With
it, that’s all there Is about it
“I once had an awful bad cough."
Now, It’s time we was goln’ to meet only a few 'feet when the freight
said Macgregor, thoughtfully. “I took
crashed Into the rear car. There
yer maw."
oil If you was takin’ oil ye might
were only two cars In the train, and
be better before the summer, gran- Macgregor gave his disengaged hand they were smashed and thrown Into
to his grandfather, and they proceeded
paw.”
the ditch. The engine became unMr Purdle smiled. "Would ye like
coupled, but did not leave the track,
my cough to be better before the sumand Engineer Pelty managed to keep
mer Macgreegor?”
ahead of the flying freight The
"Ay. I— I would like to bide in
freight went probably 60 feet,
Rothesay,too."
when It, too, went off the track. In
“I'm thlnkin’ I’ll try the oil, Maca few minutes fire started, and for
ing round at the bandstand.

greegor.”
“It’s real

nasty to take. But

hours the cars and the lumber burned
it

fiercely.

might make your cough better before
the summer. . . . Rothesay's a
nice place, Isn't It? . . . I’m goln'
over to look at the water." Macgregor
•lipped off the seat, and, dragginghisteamboat behind him, went over tc

The crash of the collision was heard
by persons living In the vicinity, who
Immediately started for the wreck.
When they got there an awful scene
met their gaze. The combinationcar
was on fire, and pinned under a mass
of wreckage was Jessup. He was
conscious, anti heroic efforts were
made to release him from his situation. Finally the fire got so hot that
the rescuers had to give up the

the railingsof the esplanade.
"Ye’re not to climb up,” cried Mr.
Purdle, rising In alarm. "If ye wa*
failin’ in there ye would be drowned."
"There's an awful lot of water ta
day," remarked the boy, as his grandfather put an arm around him.
"Ay, ye see, the tide’s in."
*Tm going to sail my boat now.”
"Ye cannot sail it there.”

task.

SUREST CURE

Jessup, still conscious, cried: "It is
hard to lie here and burn to death."
He struggledto release himself as

the

touched the water a yard beneath them
After several partial swamplngs It waf
Induced to float on a comparative!;
"D1NNA CRY, LADDIE.’
even keel "It's swimming!" he ex-!
claimed in triumph, as he jerked H plerward. Silently they went for a
about. And then the string slipped minute, at the end of which Macgregor
from his lingers. He turned to hit remarked: "I didn't spend all my sixgrandfather In dire dismay.
pence on my aggilator,granpaw.”
"Poor laddie," said Mr. Purdle, look"Did ye not? What did ye pay for
ing about for help In the shape of s It?”
rowing craft
"Fourpence.I bought some striped
1

boat,

my

boat!” walled Mac-

gregor, softly.

balls."

"Did ye?"
"Ay, but I didn't spend all the tippence on them.”
"Ye would keep a penny for yer
pooch, like a wise laddie.”
"Naw. I bought ye a pipe, granpaw,” said Macgregor,grinning. He
released his hand and dived Into his

THI WORLD FOR COUCHS AND COLDS!
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WALSH DRUG

fire

AND CON DE FREE

CO..

A Healiif Itapl-

fit

'Tis the

The

Kev. J. C. Warren, pastor
of Sharon Baptist Church, Belair,
Ga., says of Electric Bitters: ‘‘It’s
a Godsend to mankind. It cured
me of lame back, stiff joints, and
complete physical collapse. I was
so weak it took me half an hour to
walk a mile. .Two bottles of
Electric Bitters have made me so
strong I have just walked three
miles in 50 minutes and feel like

,

of Our Clothes

and the Wear they

males

give that

more. It’s made a
me.” Greatest remedy
weakness and all Stomach,

walking- three

Them
A

new man

Popular.

for
Liver and Kidney complaints. Sold
under guarantee at Walsh Drug Co.

particular dresser’s clothes

must

To

Price 50c.

or he is uncomfortable.

tit

inakfl comfortable clothes

The Y«How Fever (ienn

is not a trick. It is the result
of

of

study.

It is

my

has

business-

recently

been discovered. It

I make clothes to fit, and be
cause they fit they are comfort-

bears a close resemblance to the
malaria germ. To free the system

able.

from disease germs, the most

No

Dr. King’s New
Life Pills. Guaranteed to cure all
diseasesdue to malaria poison and
constipation. 25c at Walsh Drug
Co.

effective remedy is

straining of the sleeves be

cause of a bias cut.

No working up the vest from
under the coat.

No

creeping of the coat be-

come and see Mel*
vina at Woodman Hall, Thursday
evening,Feb . 8. A small admission

cause of a loose cut collar

Don’t forget to

Just slip into any garment of

my making and take your place
among the best dressers. My
stock of cloths for

your

fee will be

inspec-

Good looks bring happiness.
Friends care more for us when we
meet them with a clean, smiling
face, bright eyes sparkling with
health, which comes by taking
Hollister s Rocky Mouniain Tea.
35 cents Haan Bros.

tion never was excelled. My
prices are extremely moderate.

DYKEMA
The Tailor
41 East Eighth Street, up

charged.

Kv

derivatives

cause certain unscrupulous
persons make false statements
about these remedies. It is
understood that this reward
applies only to goods purchased in the open market, which
have not been tampered with.
Dr. Miles’ remedies cure by
their strengtheningand invigorating effect upon the nervous
system, and not by weakening
the nerves.
"I considerthat there are no bettor
than Dr. Miles*

remedlea put

tor Acre age
School of Dressmaking.
The time is again extended until I The II. J. Heinz Co. will contract
further notice for new pupils to v n- for the usual amount of acreage for
roll in this school. The increase is both cucumbers and tomatoes The
so great the management think contracts have not arrived but are
best to continue the time.
expected in a few days. When they
Those interested call at once. arrive the company will give notice
The last pupils will get the full of such arrival through the press
course.
and by postals.
!

Dr. Mllea’ Antl-Paln Pills are sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benoflt If It
falls, ha will return your monsy.
29 doass, 29 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Pere Marquette
Trains Loavo Holland •• roltowai

For Chicago and the West—

Four Die In Oregon Wreck.
Portland, Ore., Feb. 6.— Meager particulars have reached here of a wreck

For Allegan— 8:10 a. ra

•Daily.
J.

0

5 35 p.

m.

Holcomb,

F. Moeller,
Gen Paes’r Agent

WW

RITES Tf

CUim'IJ.

Yii Ckktg*, lilwukM A kT.

Overland Limited
to California

Pail

Railway;

,

San Francisco, Los Angeles
and other Californiapoints every
day from February 15 to April 7.
Tickets good in tourist sleepers.
Berth rate 17. Tourist sleepers from
Union Station, Chicago daily at
$33

to

10:25 p.

m.

Personallyconducted

tourist car parties at 10:25 p.

Now
p m

leaves Union Passenger Station, Chicago, at 8
,

daily, arriving

Omaha

ard sleepersChicago to

and observationcars

day. Through stand-

San Francisco. Dining

all the

cars

m.

Tuesdays and Thursdays.

9:20 a. m., and San Fran-

cisco the afternoon of the third

R. C.

JONES,

Michigan Passenger Agent,
32 Campus Martius,
Detroit.

way.

Route— the

mTtHftnmicctigrrtnis.

Chicago, Milwaukee

$

St.

Paul

Railway
in connection with the Union Paoifloand
Southern Pacific Lines.

From Chicago to Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and other Pacific Coast
points via the Chicago, Milwaukee
A St. Paul Railway every day from
February 15 to April 7. Choice of
routes. Folders free.
R. C.

Tourist sleeping cars for California leave Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, G:05 p

ra-

and

10:25 p-m.

JONES,

Michigan Passenger Agent,
32 Campus Martius,
Detroit-

daily. Personally conductedtourist car parties at
10:25 p m. Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Lotkieit lai In irkaiiuAny

ticket ntrent will sell you tickets to

Oatifornlavia this

route If you ask him to do ao. Descriptive folders free.
R.

O JONES,

Mlchic

32

Campue Martlua,
DETROIT.

‘Tm

»he luckiest man in Arkan-

sas,” writes H. L. Stanley, of

Bruno,

"since the restoration of my wife s
health after five years of continuojis
coughing and bleeding from^the
lungs-

and

I

owe

my good

forfiMie

to the world’s greatest medicine.
Dr. King's
Discovery for

New

Old Ringold Rye

Whiskey

’

lease of the land.

,

H.

Agent.

’

greegor."

m., 12:89 p. m., 5.31

m

4:20 p.

'

slovily consumed until all that
was left was the skull and trunk, with

sengers on the train, of which number two are still unaccountedfor.

a

•12:84*

p m.
Grand Rapids and North -*5:15 am.,
12:44 p in., 4:05 p. m , 9;25 p. m.
For Muskegon— 5:85 a. m., 1:25 p. m ,

a. in.. 8:00

|

was

the stumps of his limbs. Accordingto
the passengers, there were eight pas-

up

Nervine, Anti-Pain PUla, §nd Nerve
and Liver PUla. We have^iaed them
for years, and recommend them to
many others. My wife in uslaf the
Nervine, and considers It the beat
medicine in the world. A lady friend
of mine, who was almost a total nervous wreck, through my earnestsolicitation has uaed severalbottles of the
Nervine with wonderful resulta."
WM. CROME, Salt Lake City, Utah.

4 J Heinz Co. Will Contract,

the effort was fruitless,and after a
few screams of agony unconsciousness

came to him. Exposed to full view,
with blazing shinglesall about him
and his bed a mass of red-hot coals,
was the body of an unknown man. It

in any

of
Dr. Miles’ Remedies.
This reward is offered be-

took hold of his limbs, but

Old Mr. Purdle went down on hil
knees, suppressing a groan as he did
on the Oregon Railroad and Navigaso, laid his pipe on the ground, and
tion company’s line, In which four
leaning over the edge, endeavoredtc
persons were killed and four others
pecure the string with his walking
Injured. The engine of passenger
stick. For several minutes he wrought
train No 3, from Spokane, broke down
but all in vain, and then Macgregoi
ami it was waiting for passenger train
cried out that his boat was sinking pocket.
No. 5, from Chicago, to pass. Train
It was too true! Damaged, doubtless
"Well, I never!” said Mr. Purdle, reby many a stormy passage on dr; ceiving a small paper parcel from hla No. 5 came along at great speed, and
was signaled,but was not brought to
land, and also by being tramped upon
grandson. "To think the child mindit
a stop, and crashed Into the rear of
the lucklessvessel had gradually filled
me!" he murmured to himself. He
No. 3, demolishingthe rear car.’ Six
and now it was being slowly but surepatted Macgregor on the head and repersons were Injured. Four died
ly submerged. Mr. Purdle, in great moved the paper.
distress,endeavored to save it with
shortly after being removed from the
i "It’s an awful nice kind o’ pipe, wreck, and the other two are so serihis stick by getting a hold of tm
granpaw," said Macgregor. "Ye put
metal rigging, but his sight was pool
ously injured that they may die. The
water In it, an’ then ye blow, an’ it
and his hand shaky, and he only sue
fireman and engineer of No. 6 are both
whistles like a birdie!”
ceeded in giving it a prod amidships
reported as scalded by the bursting of
Mr. Purdle fairly gaped at the inwhich precipitatedthe disaster. Down
the boiler, the engineer being seriousdown, in ten feet of clear water li strument of torture In his hand. For ly Injured. The accident occurred8
quietly sank, while its owner could dc a moment be seemed to be stunned. short distance west of Bridal Veil.
naught but watch and wail: "My boat Then he exclaimed: “It beats everything," and went Into a fit of chuckmy boat!”
City Loses Ouster Suit.
Mr. Purdle rose, rubbing his knew ling, which was only stopped by the
Cincinnati, Feb. 6.— The suit of the
advent of a cough.
and coughing. "I'm real vexed, Mac
clpr of Cleveland to eject various rail"Do you like It, granpaw?" asked roads from land on the lake front,
greegor," he began.
‘
Crunch!
valued at $16,000,000,was decided
"Fine,
laddie,
fine!"
said
Mr. Pur"My pipe, my pipe!"
against the city oy the United States
dle, when he had recovered his breath.
Alas! troubles never come singly
circuit court of appeals Tuesday,Jus"Dod, ye’re paw’ll have a good laugh
Macgregor had lost his beloved boat,
tice Lurton reading the opinion. The
when he sees my new pipe. Ye’ll ha’s
Mr. Purdle had trod upon and reduce*
land involved is that occupied by the
to learn me to play on 't, though.’’
his dear old pipe to atoms.
railroad terminals consisting of 51
"Ay, I’ll learn ye," said Macgregor,
"My boat, my boat!”
acres of added land, most of vifcicb
graciously. Granpaw, I’m very dry.”
"My pipe, my pipe!”
had been added by the forces of na"Well! I near forgot yer lemonade.
The boy gaxed despairingly into th<
ture since the railroadsIn 1849 entered
But
we’ll soon put that right, Macdepths; his grandfather stared gloom
ln»o a contract with the city for the
lly at the ground.

any person who
can find one atom of opium,
chloral, morphine, cocaine,
ether or chloroform or their
will be paid to

stairs.

Macgregor.

’

Trial Bottles Pres

RBCOMMENDEO BY

SOLO AND

(

Meaeenger Dies in Flames.

"Ay, can I! See!" Macgregor lowered his toy with the string till it

Its Final

O. R. Hooper, a merchant, of Woodford, Tenn., writes: “Fifty witnesses
here, will swear that Dr. King’s New Discovery cured Mrs. Mollie Holtof Consumotlon after her family had watched at her bedside for the end, which doctors said
was near.”
J.

object.

“A

"My

Cured of Consumption In

tod-

“Are ye dry?"
dled along to tell the nearest boat- riously Injured, but an examination
“Ay.”
hirer to look out for the wreck at low shows no fatality.None of the pas“Well, ye'll maybe get a bottle bewater. He was beginning to get anx- sengers who escaped with their lives
fore we go to the pier. What ha’e ye
ious when Macgregor reappeared, Jubi- was seriously Injured.
been doin’ to yer steamboat? It’s all
Accident Moat Remarkable.
lant, dragging behind him a clattering
smashed— see!"
The story of the accident shows

•

FOB CONSUMPTION

Old and Mellow-Always Reliable.
BOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.

Consumption,which I know from
experience will cure consumption
if taken in time. My wife improved
with first bottle and twelve bottles
completed the cure.” Cures the
worst coughs and colds or money
refunded, at Walsh Drug Co. 50c
and >1.00 Trial bottle free.
.
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THE NEWS

5c*

Banicss

Ter the Week Ending Feb. 6.
Railroads of the United States

DircGtory

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
!

Mrs. LUburn G. McNair, prominent
in society and champion golf player
of 8t Louis, Mo., shot and killed her-

ATTORNEYS
J., Attorney at

self.

promptly attended
Mate Bank.

Collections

o.

Law

ifcBRIDE, P. H., Attorney, Ij^al,
1 Estate and Insurance. Office
n McBride Block.

BANKS

fi6P6 §
f

LIOLLAND CITY STATE BANK
Commercial and Savings Dept.
1). B. K. Van Raalte, Pres., C. Ver
Schure, Cash. Capital Stcck, $50,-

For you

KXl.OO

PostmasterGeneral Cortelyou has
announced the appointment of Richard L. Ashurst as postmaster at Philadelphia, to succeed Clayton McMlch-

I

An agreement providing for the establishment of a parcel post between
Sweden and the United States has been

C^REMERS, H., Physician and

concluded, to become effectiveimmedlUely.

Surgeon, Res. Corner Central
and 12th St. Office at Drug

Courteous salesmen to

Store, 8th St.

PII0MAS, G.

and

CURE

LUNGS

the

a.

Sundays. 7-8
m. Residence 272 W. 9th St.
Evenings from 7 to 8 P. M.

p.

IlfALSH, HEBER,

Druggist and
aid Pharmacist. Full stock of
goods pertaining to the business.
25 E. Eighth Street.

New fi^ewy

™q

C3c &S1.00
Frio Trill.

Barest ami Ctmo^utii bare

"

’

Pric«

)L0S

I^OESBURG, H.

^

for all

THROAT and LUNQ TEOUBLXS, or MOREY BACK.

The Union

son—

sire or

or

for little

much, but always

much

for little.

Dealer in Drugs,

Medicines, Paints, Oils, Toilet

Articles. Imported and Domestic
cigars. 8th street.

&

DRY GOODS
Yoa Can Prevent Bick-Headache
when you feel it fir*t coming on, by inking
Ramon'*Pill at once. It remove* the poiaon that
cause* the trouble.A guaranteedcnre, and
money refunded if not satisfied.25 cents.

y

*

GROCERIES

AN PUTTEN, GABRIEL,' General Dealer in Dry Goods and

Flour Produce,etc. River St.

ChiCHCSTKR't £NGUSM

YROYAIPHIS FACTORIES &

C^LIEMAN, J. Wagon and Car*- riage Manufacturer, Blacksmith
and Repair Shop. Dealer in Agricultural Implements. River Street.
bonM. vul.-i .vnh Mua ribbon.
Tnka m •Wier. BcftMe Anjigarawaanbm>
tStlaas and imli«lion>i. Ku\ <n Mar
*r sand 4e, in «Uini|M for rnrOwtora.TaaMBaaalaU
for Uaeiaa.
ratara Wwll. l*.«oo Toaitnioniak. Sold by a_
OrnaW*. cmCHEBTBR ril"!MlCAL CO.
m*eia—
- tea./ PA,
metailtr

aist

-t-mr*.

1J UNTLEY, A- PracticalMachinist
Mill and Engine Repairs a
specialty. Shop on Seventh Street
near River St.

A

I)E KRAKER

^

Dealers

in

27

Went

and Salt Meats. Market on River St

K.

'f

elevatorIn East St

Jambs

O.

It Street

Beef,

and

i

m
"m

500,000.

A

Scott

Operations Carefullyand Thoroughly Performed.

Fun

I'uild

’ )

Hours—

8

to

1 to 6 p.

50c a Itottle I
.FAVORITE LIVER

Office ever Docsbnrg’s Drag Store

FILLS

.

to regulatetin- system, 15c
a packaut- at

Dr. De: Vries, Dentist
Office hours from 8 to !2

from

1 to 5 P.

M.

A. M.

an*

Office over 210 Riv-

er Street.

Any *m winlif t) see
or before office

ma

after

hours can call me

* S.A.

MARTIN

Drugs, Books and Stationery

m

Cor. 5th & River

by phone No. 9. Residence 115 East

TXei

lilth

•

Street,

$100,000.

*

COFFEES

arouse the Liver; build

-Ilian can

up your

system with
Ramon's.Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets-a sure,

be found

&

Boot

at—

Kramer,

safe and swift cure. 25c
for

Groceries &

Complete Treatment.

Dru Goods

For Sale by Geo. L. L.«ge.

F. S.

Farmers Wanting

lumber
For repair work and
will get bargains

LEDEBOER,

a

D.

Physicianand Surgeon.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Itight Calls

Promptly Attended to

by calling at

Office over

Breyman’s Store, comer

of Eighth Street and Central avenue

Cals*

KT2VQ;<fe4CO.S

and look over

Ibeir stock of

Hardwood Lumber

where he can be found night and
day. Ottawa telephone110

that they are

selling at reduced prices.

Every
Heart-Ache
Every pain in the breast, difficult breathing, palpitation,
fluttering or dizzy spell means
that your heart is straining itself in its effort to keep in
motion. This is dangerous.
Some sudden strain from overexertion* or excitement will
completely ex^Eust the nerves,
or rupture the walls or arteries
of the heart, and it will stop.
Relieve this terrible strain at

once with Dr. Miles' Heart

building'

Weak Men Made Vigorous

Cure. It

invigorates and
strengthens the heart nerves
and muscles, stimulates the
heart action, and relieves the
pain and misery.
Take no chances ; make your
heart strong and vigorous with
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure.
•1 mlPered terribly with heart dis-

ease.

I have been

different

Cbm i CoM in Ont hy
Take Lmative Brmno Quinine TabiSrL Alldruiffl:l8Urefund the money
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves'
Tt

•UEf
Wiiat

signature on every box.

___

____ ____

PEFFEA'S NERVIGOR

Dont Be Fooled
T«k« the genuine, nrlglne’

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

I"

.

ML

.

Ace

eH

my

trouble

without results.I went to a physician In Memphis, who claimed that
I had dropsy of the heart. He put
the X-ray on me, and In connection
with his medicine ha came near making a finish of me. Some time before
this a Mr. Young, of BL Louis, was
in our town. He eaw my condiUon.
and recommended Dr. Miles* Heart
Cure to me. I gave It IHUe attention
until my return from Memphis,when
I concluded to try it, and am pleased
to say three bottles cured me.
Caruthersville. Mo.
Miles' Heart Cure It sold by
your dniMlet, who will ausrsnteethat
the first Mttle will benefit.If It fells
he will refund your money.

On

•

no Mb.
wne*»*M«iiDlule. Aek your druggi**
,..,ji* i.i

phyetdans for

treated by

CHARLES GOODRICH,

Tl

Mnde only by Ma<n,onMr
ch* Co., M*di*on.WIs.
*»*P» you w*l|. Our |r
mnrk cut on ent;li Deck.
j‘rice. 35 cent*. Never a

Did!

JOHN

W.

KRAMER.

a

thing.

Mika

Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind

Washington, Feb. 6.— Considerable
fault was found with the railroad rate
bill In the house Monday, considering
the fact that it Is a measure of both
parties. Mr. Littlefield (Me.) opened
the day with a whirlwind speech, in
which he pointed out the drastic and
far-reaching effect of Its provisloni.

The committee, he said, had gone
much farther than the president hod
recommended, and much farther thoft
he was willing to go.

“LID”
Many

ON

ln

A®,
^

1

o

ParlB- Feb*

6.—

Castellanc (formerly

les of Canton (O.) waterworks exten- Dltte, of the court of first instance,
slon bonds, and says he discovered that wh0i ,n conformily with the

y

$500,000 had been foic"(
e a e jaw^ en(jeavore(j (0 arrange a conclllaL W. Prior, of Cleveland, Instead of tI(m before alIowjng a deflnlte 8uU t0
$300,000,as prevlouRj^ announce

.

THE MARKETS.
New York, Feb.l
LIVE STOCK—

Steer*

.......

H05 0665

Hog*, State ................ ® J®
Sheep ......................
J
FLOUR— Minn. Patents ..... 4 60_

WHEAT-May
July ...............

.

CORN-January ............. W
RYE-No. 2 Western .......... 73%^

BUTTER .....................

CHEESE

G

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Chotce Steers ..... $5 76 §
Common to Good Steers..4 40
Yearlings., .........
Bulls, Common to Choice. 2
Calves .....................
4
HOGS-Llght Mixed ..........6 60
Heavy Packing ............| 60

»

BUTTElf— Creamery......

G

IS
16'

Arrests Made in the Indionft

............. HVfc

POTATOES (bu.)

.............

GRAIN— Wheat, May ........ 84V<J
Corn, May

.................

Oats, May .................
Rye, May ..................70

on unquestionable

Sunday

Cloeing Law.
Terre Haute, lud., Feb. 6.— A result
of the strict enforcementof the Sunday closing law, 37 offenders were arrested Sunday. Hotels, restaur&nte,
drug stores and news stands were the
only business bouses open. Drug stores
operated with reduced forces of clerka,
the cigar stands were covered and the
soda fountains were Idle. Confectionery stores and cigar stores made no
sales, save where the latter placet

dealt

in

newspapers. Twenty-four

bakers employed In the Gerhardt, Miller, Parrott and National Biscuit company’s shops were arrested and subsequently released on the promise of the
proprietors that they would produce
the men in court this morning. In each
of the shops It was .shown that the
proprietors hod several hundred dollars Involved In the preparation for

count and countess left the court and Sunday night baking. One man woe
the suit will proceed.
arrested for shining shoes and another
for washing a buggy at a livery staHas New President.
Chicago, Feb. 3.— At the regular
quarterly meeting of the trustees of
Hoppe and Slosson Matched.
Northwesternuniversity held ThursNew York, Feb. 6.— Willie Hoppe and
day afternoon Dr. Abram W. Harris, George Slosson have settled the details
director of the Jacob Tome Tnstltuteat
for their championshipbilliard match.
Port Deposit, was unanimouslyelected They will play a 600-point game for
president of the university, his term $580 a side and the championshipemof office to begin
1906. Dr. blem, which Hoppe won from Vlgneaux
Harris will succeed Acting President In Paris. The match will be at 18-lnch
T. P. Holgate, who has been the exec- balk line, one shot in, and will be
utive of the Institutionsince the deplayed March 27, In the MaVlsott
parture of Dr Edmund J. James, in

6

20

i

July

Fresh .7.7.

LIVE POULTRY

Is said

authority that Judge DItte’s efforts
were not successful, the countess absolutely declining to resume her relations with her husband, and that after
repeated but vain attemptsby Count
de Oastellane'sadvisers to arrange a
settlement the representativesof the

TERRE HAUTE

ble.

“ ^

.....................

EGGS ..........................
84

^proceed. It

IN

City for Violation of

A

Countess Bonl de
Anna Gould) entered a plea for divorce Monday. RepClty Auditor Ashhrookbaa made an reBentatlve8 of the countess and the
extensive Investigationof the forger- count arpeare(Jbefore Judge Henry

THERE ARE NOT BETTER

TEAS and

such

Even If I did marry Mr. Mlzner It
The Union Pacific and Illinois Cenwould be nobody’s business but my
tral roads are to be merged under the
own. But I am still Mrs. Yerkes."
Harrlman management, according to
Marriage CertificateFiled.
a statement made authoritatively in
New York, Feb. 3.— All doubt as to
New York, which says that the deal the marriage of Mrs. Charles T.
is fixed.
Yerkes, widow of the traction magIgnaca Clohon, 20 years old, was shot nate, to Wilson Mlzner, the young
and killed and Joseph Reynolds seri- Callfqrnlan, was set at rest Friday by
ously wounded by John Senchal, 24 the filing of the certificate of the maryears of age, an unbidden guest at a riage with the bureau of vital statiswadding celebrationat Park Place, tics in the department of health. In
near Mahanoy City, Pa.
addition one paper quotes Mrs. Yerkes
Justice Joseph M. Deuel, whose crlm- In confirmation. According to this paInal libel suit against Norman Hap- per Mrs. Yerkes said: "All I can say
good, editor of Collier'sWeekly, re- jg that I am happily married."
suited in Mr. Hapgood's acquittal by
a Jury In New York, will not resign
SEEKS
DIVORCE.
from the special sessionsbench.
Countess De Caatallane,Fomerly
The Holt Lumber company, of MarAnna Gould, Asks Legal Separainette, Wls., has completed a deal for
tion from Her Husband.
:be purchase of iOO, 000,000 feet of tim-

^

v littlebocfor
all about Liver Com.
plaints. He says there's
no reason to be sick—

of
ro-

j

ft Glynn,
ilderatlonIs about $1,500,000.

KNOWS

Income

a pension to

Fire completelydestroyedthe car Yerkes is 50. He Is the son of the late
Washington, Feb. 8.— Oratory ob
Canton- Lansing B. Mlzner, former minister to the railway rate bill held the attenAkron Tractioncompany at Canal Mexico and Guatemala, who resided at tion of the house for six hour* FriDover, O. The loss Is estimated at Benicia, Cal., for many years. Wilson day. The speechesof Burton (O.),
Misner is a native of Californiaand McCall (Maas.), and Russell (Tex.)
The Equitable Life ^ssurance so- has been engaged In mining In Cali- were features,while Thomas (N. O.),
clety, of New York, has ordered all Its fornia and Alaska. Recently he has Burke (8. D.) and Goulden (N. Y.)
took up particularand specific topics.
branchesand agents In Sweden, Fin- lived In New York.
Washington,Feb. 8.— In the senate
land, Russia and Norway to disconThe Minister’s Story.
tinue business.
The ceremony was performed, It Is Friday the shipping bill was made tha
The International Cigar Makers’ I said, by Rev. Mr. Gillies, pastor of St. basis of a running debate between Senunion proposes to distribute Its sur- ! Andrew’s MethodistEpiscopal church, ator Patterson In opposition and Senplus fund of $500,000to $750,000 year- | In an Interview Wednesday night Mr. ators Galllnger and Perkins in sub*
ly among members In loans for home- , Gilliesdeclared he had gone to the port.
Washington,Feb. 5.— Vartoua phases
buildinc or
| Yerkes’ residence and had officiated at
of
the railroad rate question were
The city of Chicago is preparing to the wedding in response to a personal
threshed over In the house SaturdayIn
request
made
by
Mr.
Mlzner.
ask compensation from the large
Mrs. Yerkes would not admit that the course of nine ipeeches which oopackers and others who stain waste
cupled six and one-half hours. Meson.
grease from the river In the neigh- the marriage had taken place. She
Clayton (Ala.), Henry (Texas), Bseh
pronounced
the
story
ridiculous,
and
borhood of their plants.
(Wls.), Kennedy (O.), CrumpacHr
The Hotel Astoria was partly had no Idea of how It originated. She (Ind.), Ellis (Mo.), Hogg (Colo.),
said
that
If
she
Intended
to
get
marburned and several well-knownbuildFloyd (Mo.) and Page (N. C.) spoke.
ings near the beach at Asbury Park, ried she would announce It to her
Washington, Feb. 6.— The senate
N. J., were entirely destroyed by fire, friends. "But,” said she, "I have not
was treated to a distinct sensation
been
married
since
Mr.
Yerkes’
death,
with a loss of about $50,000.
Monday by Senator Patterson(Dem.,
Anne and Christ Sorenson, brother
Intention of marryln*
Col.), who followed up his retirement
and sister, aged 40 and 28 years, re- : “f1"' I shall devote myself to plan
nlng
and
building
the
hospital for of lost Saturday from the DemocraUo
jpectively,western, were killed by a
caucus by introducing In the senate ft
Chicago ft Northwestern passenger which my husband provided In his will, resolution In effect declaring the noand
I expect that my InterestsIn the
train at a crossing near Oregon, Wls.
hospital and In the convalescents’ action of the caucus to have been conW. C. Lutz was fatally Injured,and
home which I shall found, will occupy trary to the constitution of the United
his wife was killed by a freight enme for the remainder of my days.” States. Several bills were passed dur.
gine at a crossing near Galveston,
When told of the statementmade by ing the day and Senator Teller mode
Ind. They were driving,protected by
Rev. Dr. Gillies, she said: "Ridiculous. a speech In opposition to the shipping
% buggy cover, and did not hear the
bill.

Eddy

»

$10,000,000, the

Is to furnish

barns and power house of the

I don’t believe he said

DBNTIST.
\.\\

of

which

L

Louis, III., containing 1,000,000 bushels
of wheat, was entirelydestroyed by
fire, entailinga loss estimated at $1,-

train.

Dr.

sists

a”d1I

DeKOSTER,

all kinds of Fresh

WHM

'

SHOPS.

passed grantinga federal charter to
the Carnegiefoundation for the advancement of teaching. The fund con-

business.

M

Vi

Groceries, Crocker}', Hats and Caps,

SMS

your every

need. We have clothes

DRUGS & MEDICINES

rON^JMPTiOy
OUGHu ok!

listen to

of sterling worth for

•""Br.lkg's

A contest Is expectedIn the Iowa
legislatureover a proposedresolution
Instructing the state’sdelegation In
congress to support the railroad rate
bill.

m.,
a. m., 4-5

1-5 p. m.;

COUCH

and

wait upon you
H., Physician, Office

21 E 8th St., Hours, 9-11

KILLthe

ael.

PHYSICIANS

Washington, Feb. 1.— Discussion at
the railroad rate bill continued In th«
house Wednesday.Incident to It twa
speeches, the effortsof Mr. Campbell,
(Kan.) and Mr. Martin, (S. D.) tool
a wider range and swept the horlsoa
of "trust evils" generally. A bill waa

Chicago, Feb. 1.— Mrs. Charles T. tlred educators.
Yerkea, widow of the late millionaire, Washington,Feb. 1.— In the senate
was married to Wilson Mlzner, a Wednesday Senator Patterson strongly
young Californian and son of the late endorsed the position of the president
LiMBlng B. Mlzner, former minister to In Santo Domingo and In the matter
Mexico and Guatemala, Tuesday n^ht of the Moroccan conference.He aim
The fact was officiallygiven out by the expreseedabsoluteconfidence In tit
press Wednesday, which announced patriotism of the president and In hit
that a dispatch had been received In good faith In announcing his deterSan Francisco from Mr. Mlzner, posi- minationnot to again be a candidate
for the presidency.
tively confirming the report
Washington,Feb. 2.--In the houm
It is announced In a specialdispatch
from New York that Mrs. Yerkes be- Thursday the discussion of the railfore the wedding settled the Income of road rate bill was taken up and proeocuted with vigor throughout the day.
$1,000,000on the bridegroom.
So many speakershave come to tha
Admitted by Misner.
Wilson Mlzner, the young Califor- front on this measure that the hbust
nian, admitted Wednesday night he agreed to meet at 11 o’clock hereafter
was secretly married to Mrs. Charles until the debate Is ended. The featurt
T. Yerkes on Tuesday evening. He of the debate Thursday woe tha
gave the name of the officiating clergy- lengthy speech of Mr. Sibley (Pa.) who
man and the clergyman, whpn seen by arraigned the legislationwith argua reporter, confirmed Mr. Mlzner’s ments of varied character.
Washington, Feb. 2.— The senate
statement. In addition Addison C.
Mlzner, a brother of the bridegroom, passed 3D or 40 miscellaneous bills an4
and J.
Eastland, one of the wit- gave several hours' time to the considnesses at the wedding, added their con- eration of the shippingbill. Amont
the bills passed was one providing for
firmation.
Mlzner is 29 years old, and Mrs. a delegate In congress from Alaska.

Leading German merchants seek to
avoid a trade war with America, but
recognize it as inevitableunless tariff
concessions are made.
Fire at Brazil, Ind., destroyed the
McGregory opera house, Wall’s musle
store, Keller’s drug store and several
offices.The loss is $75,000.

)iekema, Pres., J. W. Beardslee,
^ice-Prte., 0. Mokma, Cashier, H.
. Luidens,Asst-Cashier. Capital
Stock, |50,000.00.

Ave.

WEEDS ABE DISCARDED BY WIDOW OF THE LATE TRACTION

A band of Yoqui Indians attacked i
MAGNATE. •
train of teamsters shout 18 miles from
San Miguel, Mex., and killed eight of
the party.
With Husband Dead Only a Month She
President Wilson, of Princeton uniWede Wilson Misner in New York,
versity, has been named by Col. George
and Betties on Groom Income of
Harvey as a Democraticcandidate for
11,000,000.
president.

Office over 1st

in congress.

Very Brief Synopsisof Dally Pro*
OMdlngt in the Sonata and
House.

on

expected to spend 19,000,000 for steel
nils it the coming year.

3SB555S5S5BS«*5Sbd52S<

j'hIEKEMA,G.

t8e week

U

Fonnd in a

1895.

M

Well.

Valdosta, Ga., Feb. 6.—Rev. J. O.
Anti-Cigarette Bill Passed.
GRAIN-Wheat. December.. $ 86 O
Norton, a Baptist minister, residing
Annapolis,Md.f Feb. C.— The state
May ........................
MV#
near here, was found dead in a well
Com, May .................44JaG 444> senate passed a bill Imposing a penalty
Monday with a 160-pound weight tied
Oats, Standard ............ 31
of $50 for the first offence and $100
Rye, No. 1 ..................
to bis iieck. The water was six feet
for the second upon any person who
KANSAS CITY.
deep In the well. His coat, collar,
GRAIN-Wheat, May ....... $
sells, barters, gives away or In any
shoes and tie were found beside tha
July.... ...................
40 manner disposes of any cigarettes In well. The Indications were that ha
Corn. May ................
31 the state of Maxyland. The house of had committed suicide.
Oats, No. 2 White ........
ST. LOUIS.
delegates has yet to pass upon the

MILWAUKEE.

^

.

CATTLE-Beef

Steers

$S

.......

00

Texas Steers ...............
100

The Public Debt
Washington, Feb. 2.— The monthly

bill.

HOGS-Packers ...............

6 25
Butchers ................. . 6 75
Natives .............
6 26

SHEEP—

OMAHA.
CATTLE-Natlve

Steers .... $8 75
Stockers and Feeders .....
Cows and Helfera .........

HOGS-Heavy
SHEEP— Wethers

President Pardons Hazsr.
statement of the public debt departWashington,Feb. 3.--The president
ment shows that debt, less cash in tha
has pardoned Midshipman John Paul
treasury,amounts to $991,524,848*
Miller, of Kentucky, recently convictwhich Is a decrease for the month of

ed of

hazing at Annapolis naval

•3,845,072.

px'P--

Additional Local

Ntik HeVrit'S. who was in the
county jail charged with th Va
Breedrug store hurgl ry at Z-*

Borii
eriieit,

d on h<)i>ds with David Biom
and T. Slagh r» sureties.

i-

Coni i !

ami Mr-

A B

r* line

in \ hie

land, is in a had way, and has been
reltas'

t
I

his

A Piano

week on

Mem

sewing machine store in this cny
and will soon move his family here.
He wi>l have a store at 62 East
Eight'; street.

die 5
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Una in

Artndsen, last year with
the Douglas Ball Tenm, has re
J. McLemth of A
Zero m* .ilier mid then some more
entered Holland High School. He taken a p Hitom m in *
rt
Mow
prevailed this we» k and the
it considered one of the best Hiyh mont of ih<i ••itv gr
|
scare
of
an ice famine is passing
School athletes in Michigan and Al meatcntlei and han u irr« of i x
away.
If
the weather continues
will strengthen the prospects of the perience at the huicher imd»
cold the ii-p men will begin to harHolland teams greatly.— Doughs
Joh We* rong ii" m
h re 1 vest in a couple of daysCorrespondentto SaugatuckComrecen l> from 1
h'P
nercial Record.
H. Meyer's music store of
has eutert-d intn th* i. a
m
s
.me
th
s
c
t\
has sold to Messrs. Heath,
insurant
e
business
*n
At the annual meeting of the
Coates
and
Wilson of Saugatuck a
good
pieces
of
pr
p-n\
Grand Rapids Clearing house 00
t tk. s fine <175 Willard Piano for the
February 13, it is possible that the sale. VI r. Weergi g
Marin Engineers lodge rooms at
o|
question of outside collections will care of collections .m.l
Saugatuck.
be taken up. In all probability good bnsin* ss.

possibilities for lasting, re-

1)

i.*

One can hard-

coneeiveanother of such

,

city

Wm.

Home

Your

0 0
l L S

Be/t V. Bunce of Fennvilie has
taken the position of mana;> r of
the S nger and Wheeler & Wilson

For

fining pleasure. But a fine

»

piano-understand. And no
consideration of fine pianos can be other Hum

1

1

1

A

1

f

1

the bahks will follow the action of

Thr members of ( umi'M H >e
and
Co. has entered a ig rou prop st
Milwaukee, and make a charge for
against the propose > u*e • I he
such collections.
rooms above the s a lon sajiil
for feu ale prison is. Th ) m The examinationof Gilbert Isentend that inasmuch as iln\ h^\e
hoff, charged with mingling poison
fixed the rooms up cosily a «> c miwith food, was held before Justice
fortablyit would be unjust »o <le
Hoyt in Grand Haven Monday. The prive them of the use of them.
jaieoner was bound over to circuit
the

banks

in Detroit, Chicago

Hon. G.

J.

IMekema, whods

ill

with scarlet fever in Washington,
D. C. will have to remain in quar-

antine two weeks longer. His
conditionis not serious but the
sickness is very Jedious as none of
his friends are permitted to enter
his room,

Ivers& Pond.
Used in over 300 leading American Educational
Institutions and in the homes of over 30,000 dis

superficial without including the

criminating purchasers, this remarkable instru-

ment represents today the

furthest point in the

advancement of the artistic niano.
Big Reduction in Talking Machine Records.

Tonight at Smith's bowling alleys
Victor, 10-in., former price $1.00, now only (J0c
You will be surprised and delighted to see
court and upon furnishingbonds for
Tickets are now on salt- a 1 M ycr’s a matched game will he played beVictor, 7-in , former price 50c, now only.. 35c
1 1,000 with his father and brother, music store for the or^an reci a to tween a team from Grand Rapids
and hear the $10.00 machine, the “ Edison
Best needles,per thousand ........... 5Qc
Peter Isenhoff and Lane Isenhoff as be given by August Haet* 1 Thurs- and a team from this city composed
We now handle the famous Edison Talking
Gem
sureties, he was released. The case day evening February 13 at Hope of Harry Raffenaud, S Vos, John
Machines, and we want everyone to hear them.
will probably be tried at the March church under th auspices f the Jappengn, Ollie Wilms and Neal
Edison Records cost you only 35c.
Prices of Edison Machines $10.00, $20.00,
King's Daughters Society. Mr. Ball. The game will begin at 8 o’$30,00 and 50.00.
Columbia Records cost you only 25c.
Haeter is one of the fines organists clock.
The examination of Arthur R in Chicago and one should not miss
T
Write or
Among a spray of carnationsBent
17 W. Eighth St.
Lewis, of Marshall,formerly of this this opportunity of h
an
to James Reeve from A. C. Van
city, charged with taking his wife’s artist. Tickets only 25 cents.
Raalte Relief Corps of which Mrs
mail from the postoffice,was closed
Dr. W. S. Walkley left lor Fort Reeve is a member, was one which
before United States Commissioner
Gark Friday afternoon and re- Pierce, Florida, Mo' day evening,[attracted considerable attentionon
sulted in his discharge. The wit- to be absent during the m nth of account of its singular colors, green
Bess upon whom the government February. Dr. Vander Vemi has [and white. The flowers (“.1me from
A meeting .of old soldiers of I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Van
depended was Mrs. Lewis, but hav- l' »*n appointed to act a> marine the greenhouse of Mr. Jones at Cen
Ottawa
county is called to meet in |[Landegend,East Tenth stieet, Wed
irgeon
during
Dr
Walkie>’*
ah
tral
Park.
ing come to a settlement with her
Grand
Haven
to-day for the pur-' jnesday— a daughter.
nee
and
sailors
should
apply
to
bushat d she would not testify.
Alderman E. P Stephan received pose of consultation.
I n for relief after February bih.
20 gallery tickets for the Lincoln
Rev. Paul Rclmlko will preach in
The program for the meeting of While away Dr. Walk ey w-ll call
Club banquet at Grand Rapids and
James D. Stewart,' formerly chief the German Lutheren church next
the All- gan County Teachers’ asso- upon the Rev. Dr. Van Aotw* rp.
disposed of them in short order. engineerof the steamer Puritan, will Sunday forenoon at the usual hour.
ciation, to be held in the high formerly rector of Grace Fpiscopal
This year the .Holland delegation be chief of the 10,000 ton steamer
R.
Co.
school building, Allegan next Sat- church of this city, who is m
will have good seats in the gallery Eugene Zimmerman of Toledo
Fred I. Chichester,vice president
arday, will be as follows: Music; Florida for the winter.
instead of being crowded into a
of the First National hank of Alle- Baked Beaus with Tomato Sauce,
prayer; “Why She Succeeded,”
During the year 1905 the rev-m ie corner of the banquet room as in
Hon.
Luke
Lugers of Holland gan, and Mrs. D. A. L. Robinson
3 lb. can ..... .............7
Supt. M. W. Longman of Otsego;
received by Ottawa county from the previous years.
township has been urged by his have purchased several business
“The School and the Community,”
Van
Camp’s Chicken Soup,
liquor dealers amounted to $19,
friends to enter the race for the blocks at Allegan and they will
D» B. Waldo, principal western
Next
season
the
Interurban
rail3 lb. can
---.,10
138.35, according to the rt-por of
senatorship for the district of make a modern home for the bank
state normal. Afternoon — ‘ Some
the board of supervisors at the way company will not have to truck Ottawa and Muskegon counties and and build several business places in Clam Chowder, 3 lb can ........ IS
Fundamentals,” Prof. Waldo;
January meeting This sum was it’s freight from the cars to the has decided to do so. This is the spring.
Apples, 3 lb. can .............. 7
reading,.Supt. W. H. McIntosh of
distributed as follows: Holland O. & M. boats as an extension will Ottawa's turn for the senatorship
Gold Medal Saleratus, 1 lb ..... 4
Allegan.
be made from the tracks at the foot
city, $2,754.67; Holland township,
and Senator Sheldon, the present
Corned Beef, 2 lb. can ......... 18
of Eighth street to the boat dock.
The people of school districtNo. $453-75'. Chester, $742.5"; Crock A warehouse for the storing of Inter- incumbent, has decided not to run
Snyder’s Oyster Cocktail Sauce ..22
4, Holland township, wish to find ery, $371.25;Georgetown, $24^.40; urban freight will be built on the again. Mr. Lugers served two
Jamestown,
$247.50;
Wright,
$247.
terms
in
the
legislature
and
was
Snyder’s Salad Dresssing .......
CharPotteE. Root if she is still liv
west side of the boat warehouse.
50;
Coopersville,
$742.50;
Spring
onqof
the
influential
members
of
Japan Tea Siftings, 1 lb. pkg.
. 10
ing. She was the first teacher in
Lake, $495; Grand H <ven city,
that body.
the district, fifty years, afterward
Sugar Beet Plug Tobacco,
The plaining mill and sash and
marrying (as all fortunateschool- $3,627; general fund, $9,569. iw.
door factory belonging to A. B.
1 lb., 5 cuts
....... 25
Five Fast Bouts At Holland
ma'ams do ) and settling near AlleProt. Henry Allman, a well Seery at Allegan was badly damaged
Prunes,
small,
bright
...........
5
Athletic Club
gan, it is understood^ The district known singer and musician, died by fire yesterday, but after a half
Rice, fine, clean . .^ ..... ..... . 4
wishes to celebrate its fiftieth anni Friday at his home in Grand Ha- hour’s hard work the flames were
Five fast, scientific boxing exhiversary next June, and would be ven. He was at one time director brought under control. It is bitions were given by the Holland
Ginger Snaps ................5
pleased to have the first teacher of the great choir in the Holy thought the lire was started by Athletic club last evening and the
Butter Crackers ..............5
present if possible. Can any one Communion church at St. Louis tramps who had been sleepingin the large crowd was hugely pleased.
Burrel Syrup, per gallon ........ 25
inform them where she is?
a member and director of the building. The loss is $1,500, The first pair introduced by Will
Of some we have only a smal supDamson, master of ceremonies,was
famous Holton quartet of St. Louis covered by insurance.
REPORT
THE CONDITION plyand can gelno more
George Hartshorn,who was in- and the quartet which opened the
Fred Busby and Johnnie DeBoer
jured on the Grand Trunk pile Missouri buildingat the Columbian
these prices
OF THE
The barn on the farm of Jacob and the way they filled the air with
driver at Grand Haven last Friday, exposition in Chicago. 1 rofessor Van Duine, one mile north of the gloves was a caution. It was a
R. A. Kanters & Co.
died while on his way home to Allman sang for many years in the Zeeland brick yards and part of the rattling go and honors were easy at
Citz. Phone 246. 254 River St
Durand Friday night. The injured great cathedral at Manchester, contentsconsisting of farming im- the finish. Earnestness was the
AT HOLLAND MICHIGAN,
man was removed to the train and England, and was a singer in the plements, wagons, buggies, six cows, dominating feature of this bout.
at the cIom of bualn** on January26, 1906.
His Father’s Ability
every effort was made to get him to concert given in Free Trade hall, four pigs, fifty chickens and all of
Spider Smith and a local lad sail- aaoallfd f ,r by t''0 Statu Hanking ComtnUtlon
Contributed by Marlnua Mulder.
his home before life should leave at Manchester, shortly before her the hay, straw, corn and other crops ing under the alias of “Kid JackAt ten years of age a hoy thinks
him entirely. The attempt was un- retirement, by Jennie Lind. He stored from last seasons yield, were son” were the next knights of the
HESOURCK8.
his father kaa^j* a great deal; at
successful and the unfortunateman sang in New college, Oxford, for a destroyed by fire last Monday night. squared circle. Spider is a trim
Load* and dlacounta ................
fifteen he knows as much as his
died in the car, while the train was number of years, and studied under Two horses were saved. The loss is built little ring artist and made a Bond*, mortgage* and Mcarllle* ..... 346,328.66
between St Johns and Ovid. The Frank Mori, the well known estimated at $1,500, with $500 in- good showing against the Kid, al- Overdraft* ................ ........
skull had been terriblycrushed English master. ProfessorAllman surance. The loss falls heavily on though the Kid outweighed him.
Banking bouae .....................
from ear to ear in a manner which was president of the Highland Mr. Van Duine as it leaves him with- The Kid was there with the Jeffries
made it next to impossible for a Park association, which governs out the implements to run the farm. crouch and neany put the Spider to Due from other banka and bankar* .... 14,913.23 gins to think his father knows
something, after all; at fifty he
man to survive. Hartshorn’s injury that resort at Grand Haven and re It is thought that the fire was started the bad near the end of the third
Due from bank* In reservecltle*. . . 186,114.74 begins to seek his advice, and at
was caused by the breaking away sided there several years.
round by an accidentalblow. Both Exchange*for Clearingbouaea.
by
sixty, alter his father is dead he
of a block pulley at the top of the
boys show athletic promise.
D. 8. and NationalBank Currency .... 20.127.0) thinks he was the smartest man
Colon C. Lillie, of Coopersville, Register of Deeds John J. Rutpile driver derrick. The unfortuHarry Tasker and Fred Pfanstiehl
that ever lived.
sate man was standing under the deputy dairy and food com- gers is arranging for another set gave an interestingmill. Fred has
derrick when the falling block missioner and president of the tiers trip to the beautiful farm lands a reach as long as the story of the
Nickels and cents ..................
struck him square on the head. Michigan Dairymens association, of Baldwin county, Alabama, and Argo wresk, and kept his glove
Check*,caah Item*, Inter, rev. account*. 1,338.92
House-Very Cheap.
There was no warning, no chance locked horns with Prof. Clinton D. several of Holland’s prominent bus tantalizingly near Tasker’s probosis,
college at iness men have already decided to but, Harry although outweighed
to get from under and poor Hart Smith of the M. A.
Large, new eight room heuse,
Total ........................... •1,2-27,431.86
shorn went down without a chance Lansing, in a debate at the Mich- go. Mr. Rutgers says that the land aud outreached. was there with the
17th street, between College and
LIABILITIES.
for his life.
igan Dairymens convention at Jack- and the conditionsdown there of- goods and held his own in fine atyle.
Columbia. 1^0148x132. Large barn.
son and won in the argument by a fers fine opportunities to the person Both made a good showing.
Capital atock paid
...............
City water, gas in house, freshly
The discovery that the Argo, a large maprity. Smith charged the who desires to secure a pleasant Forrest Smith and Carl Halatine Surplu*fund ......................
painted. An excellent ce'lar with
steel boat, has been able to withstand state dairy and food department
cement floor. Price $1,350.
home on a paying farm- The excur- gave a scientific exhibition,but it Undividedprofit*,net ...............
the buffetting of winter storms while with advising managers of certain
R. H. POST
sion will leave Chicago February 20 was too mild to suit the fans and Commercial deposit* ...............
lying on the beach for a jieriod of creameriesin this state to “overrun”
33 West 8th street.
and a rate of $10.50 for round trip they did a little jollying. At that Certincule* of depoalt ..............
two months is something of a revela then butter. That part of butter
Saving* deposits ...... ..............
ticket from Chicago to Mobile and the young men are fast.
lion to the marine world. Numerous known as ‘‘overrun” is water and
The
entertainment
closed
with
a
return will he made. Ticl ets are
ToUl .••#•*•**•**••*•**eeeesaeee .. $1, 227.481.06
were the predictionsthat the ship salt, or other than fat and mostly
good four round £et to between Joe
good for 21 days.
Great Bargains in Real
would be pounded to pieces, that a water President Lillie resented
Borgman and Charles Alexander.
ateel boat could not stand the this statement, and the two had it
The election of officer* for Crisp Borgman is put up like a fighting STATE Of MICHIGAN,)
Estate
OOUNTT or OTTAWA, )
punishment that a wooden vessel back and forth for fully 20 minutes. Creamery. Co. held last Saturday remachine and Alexander has a Jack
Both City and Farm property.
I. G. W. Mokmn, Cashier of the
could. The latter theory has long Prof. Smith had a company of sulted as follows: President, C. J.
Root build. Borgman handles himI have the sale of some very desirbank, do solemnly (wear that the above statement
held predominance and taken deep rooters in 65 students of the dairy Smith; secretary and treasurer,
self well and got in some good ones,
able property and it will pay purroot in the minds of marine men, but class of the college,and when the Hubert Pelgrim; directors, C. J.
I* true to the beet of my knowledge and belief.
but every little while Alexander rechasers of real estate to consult me.
the experienceof the Argo together professorscared in his arguments Smith, P. M. Nienhuis, J. Bandson,
G. W. MOKMA, Cashier.
ciprocated with a long range hay
John Weersing,
with certain results noted in connec- loud applause came from the Garret Looman, J. L. Hop, H. SierseSubscribedand nrorn to before me tbl* 3rd day
maker that counted.
j3 \^est Seventeenth st.
tion with the disastersoccuring to students. But the professordid not ma, J. Hop, jr ,; auditors, Peter
HENRY J. LUIDENS
All of the bouts wore clean, fast of Feb.,
the big steel trust boats on Lake score often enough and finally he Brandsen, John Vetter, John Hoet
Notary Public
and scientific.
Superior last fall, tend to dispel this admitted that the criticism he had John Weersing was re elected as
Com. eiplree Muy 23, 1906
John Schafer took the crowd with
indent theory with striking fired at the department was hear- manager and salesman. The secre- a contortion exhibition. Though
For Sale.
JAN W. BORMAN.
emphasis. In short, steel boat stock say; that no creamery men had told tary’s report showed an increase of
Correct
Attest-^ HENRY KKEMthS
not in active training he did well.
Forty acres of land, one mile
fW.J. GARBOD.
has gone rapidly up within the past him personally that the com- business over the previous year.
The club will give another enterDirector*
ora Nienhuis’ store in Crisp.
year. Marine men are now ready to missionershad advised an overrun, 153,000 pounds of butter were mantainment in about three weeks.
proclaim the fact that a steel boat, but ha had heard that it was true. ufacturedthis year, which is 18,000
under like conditions, will out ride Later Smith apologized, . express- more than last year. William P.
water supply. Inquire of
Readthe
heavier seas and endure more strain- ing regret for the feeling he had Lamer was re engaged as butter
Smoke Our Representative, manuW1CHER
Holland City News, $i-00
ing and pounding than will a wood- aroused. Mr. Lillie was re-elected maker and G. H. Looman was en factured by L. DeLoof. 10 cents
R. F. D., No. 10.
presideut.
en craft.— Ludington Record.
straight.
Year.
gaged as assistant.
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